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At the C h u rch e s
iLUTHERANS TO BUILD

NEW CHURCH HOUSE
M ethodist

Dr. N. I„. Hoopingarner preached 
to a large congregation Sunday

At an exceptionally well attended morning 
general meeting which wa< held last An Easter Service will be held 
Sunday afternoon the Lutheran con- next Sunday with an appropriate 
({legation decided to make prepara- sermon by the pastor, socia l music 
tiohs to build a church house, and etc.
gave the Pastor, Uev. B. Sehleifei. . Attention is again culled to the 
the confidence to start subscriptions protracted meeting which begins 

for the same. next Sunday week. April 10. Rev. H.
A special service will beheld Kri- M. Whaling an able revivalist from 

day night. All are cordially invited. Austin will do the preaching. The 
The pastor, Rev. B. Schleifer, re- co-ojieration of'all Christians is ear- 
ports good progress on the new neatly requested.
Lutheran church at Hai|iet.

Episcopal

The children of the Episcopal 
Sunday School w ill have their Easter 
service ‘ cm Sunday at 7.;$0 p. m. 
On Faster Monday they will have a 

the church

Baptist

Rev .1. T. Bell of Sail Antonio 
will preach morning and evening at 
Fawcett's Hall. Sunday. April 12.
This will l»e Home and Fosaign Mis- party and egg hunt on 
sion day and the annual offering lawn.
will be taken. The ordinance of r ,.v. p . \  Brunner made a 

baptism will be administered Sunday ministerial visit to Waring Sunday 
afternoon at the mouth of town afternoon returning Monday, 
creek.

Rev. C. D. Daniel will hold ser
vices at the Mexican Mission on 

that day.
Every boc ly cordially invited to ali 

these services.

A note from Brq. Aii hart states 
that he and family arrived safely at 
Tort O ’Connor and he is feeling no ill 
effect from the trip. They are h»r* 
ing a pleasant time and we hope the
vacation may do him much good. Rev. B. T. Mayhugh is spending

The roof and overhead ceiling of a few days visiting his son Roland Iters passed: J. L. Har|ier. J 
the new church is completed. and family on the upper Guadalupe, j Nichols, C. F. Goodcnough, J

Lingerie Sale
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 

Kpisco|>al ehuich will have a sale 
of ladies lingerie at the Parish Room 
next Wednesday, April 15th, lie- 
ginning at 4 p.m. Refreshments will 
Im> served for 15 cents. Everybody 
cordially invited.

E « o

Iwt us call for. ('lean and Press and deliver your 
Suit, Dress or Coat Suit. Our new process is the 
best. G U A R A N T E E D  SUITS, *15 to *50.

M O D EL TA ILO RING  C O .
S T tW A S T  VANN. R noe-«

Kerrville Gets Next 
District Conference

Methodist District Conference at 
Pleasanton Clotea After In

teresting Session— Kerr- 
vives Gets High Honors

Pleasunton, Texas, April 4."—The 
district conference convened in this 
city this morning r*nd a lively session 
ensued and much business was tran
sacted, Dr. S. H. C. Burgin , resi
ded, and Rev. J. C. Harris conducted 
the devotional service. The ques
tion of where the next conference 
shall l>e held caused some heated 
but friendly discussions. Fowlerton 
Center Point. Poteeti and Kerrville 
were put in nomination, and each 
town was well represented. Finally 
Center Point and Fowlerton were 
withdrawn and the battle was waged 
between Poteet and Kerrville with 
the result in favor of Kerrville.

Judge II. C. lieddie road the re
port on temperance and it was j 
adopted.

H. C. lieddie was elected lay lead
er for the San Antonio District.

The names of the following local 
preachers were caller!, their charac
ters passed ami licenses renewed: 
W . E. Pafford, J. A. Aaron, J. T. 
Davis, P. Heickman, J. T. Davis, 
Milton J. Hill, A. B. Bynum, Scott 
Randle. R. P Waters.

The names of the following local 
elders were called and their charac-

A.
C .

I Cohart. D. C. Coale. J. C. Harris,
! W. (». Cocke. Eli Ray, J. B. Haines, 
l James Collard, W. 1). Tomy.

Mr. Hunt rear! the report on edu- 
i cation and scholarship und it was 
( adopted.

3 0 0  Mexicans Held at Ingram CENTER POINT 
WEEKLY LETTERIngram, Texas, April 7.— A hand j 

of Mexicans direct and fresh from !
the land of the Aztecs arrived here j -------
yesterday with 300 Spanish mules ( ,^ ,1  News Items froi 
which are being sold to local people 
at from $15 up. Some .of our citi
zens are learning how to talk Mex
ican, others are taking lessons in 
“Taming Wild Animals,’ ’ while Dr.
Fowler and Uncle Jack McNeil are 
preparing for a big business shoeing 
mules and patching broken heads, 
etc. The mules are being held here 
while they are sold out.

oar Busy
Neighbor City as Told by 

Our Regular Weekly 
Correspondent.

City Election

The two inch rain that fell Friday 
caused every one to put on a broad 
smile. Crops are looking fine and 
with one more rain at the right 
time will make a large yield.

Mr. P. D. Hill and family of San 
Antonio came in Friday night. Mrs. j

ter, Mrs. J. D. Overton last week.

Mrs. LeMeilleur of San Antonio 
and Mrs. Barrow of Yoakum visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Overton last 
week. '

Frank Wells left Sunday for his 
home near Brown wood.

Mr. A. D. McBryde and family of 
Camp Verde visited relatives here 
Sunday. s

E. G. Blatherwick made a busi
ness trip to Stockdale Saturday.

Bom to Mr. and Mra. J. W . W il
liams Wednesday Apr. 1, a boy.

Bob Mauldin is expected home 
this week.

Tuesday was the city 
Mr. George Morris was elected may
or and Messrs A. I) Adkins and 
A. F. Thigpen elected aldermen, 
there being no Opposition. Mayor 
Remschel and Aldermen T. F. W. 
Dietert and Dr. Roberts declined to 
accept're-elect ion. It is understood 
that an election will Ik* held soon 
for a commission government and a 
mayor and two commissioners in-

Mr. Charlie Culpeper of San An-
I Hill and baby will remain during tonio spent Saturday and Sunday 

election, | the summer. Mr. Hill will leave here visiting friends and relatives.
Sunday, hut will come hack later toj Mrs. T. A. Buckner of Kerrville 
ajiend his vacation. visited relatives here Sunday and

Mrs. Ridgway and daughter, Miss Monday.
Amelia, of Mississippi came in Fri- s. W . Bivins returned from Pear- 
day to visit Mrs. Ridgway s brother sail Friday. We hear that ho ex- 
Mr. T. A. McBryde. pecta to move back to Center Point.

Messrs. T. A. McBryde and Mac 
Dozier s|>e.nt the latter part of last 
week in San Antonio.

Rev. Gentle and daughter of Me-
stead of a mayor and five aldermen dina passed through on their return 
as at present. It is difficult to get from attending the District Confer- 
citizens to serve as aldermen whose nice of the M. E. Church at Pleas- 

, service* for the public are wholly ! anton.
:gratuitous. Sentiment seems to he Rev. R. E. Duke and Mr. and 
'strong for a mayor and two com- Mrs. F. F. Cocke attended the Dis- 
! missioners with reasonable compen- trict Conference at Pleasanton, 
jsatkm fortneir services. City gov- Mr, J. A. Gibbens has purchsed
ernment is a  responsible and impor- himself a new Ford automobile, 
tant matter ipid our citizens are 

i willing to compensate able officers.

Mr. Bowers of Arkansas was heie 
Monday looking around with the 
view of opening a furniture store 
and restaurant.

Mr. Dudley McWilliams will leave 
next week for Lake Charles. La.

Mrs. Jack Rees visiter) her duugn- 
ter. Miss Rowena, who is teaching 
at Harper, the latter imit of last 
week.

Rev. J. M. Witt started to H arp  
last Friday but got stuck > in the 
mud and had to leave his ear ami 
return home.

□

W. A. FAW CETT
FIRE IN S U R A N C E

I represent 11 different. cotniHini*1* doing business under
the State iaws < the kind that gives protection when you. 
need it. I

i write insurance on WOOL. MOHAIR, COTTON, 
Businest Houses, Stocks. Dwelling*, and Household Fur
niture, l»oth town ami country. ,

PHONE NO. 4. KERRVILLE. T E X A S

JAPONICA JOTTINGS

Mr. Muck Baldwin of the Morris 
Ranch is here visiting his mother 
who is quite sick.

Mr. Beal Taylor who has been: 
quite sick for the past week wc are 

M.ss Edith Cooke of the McKinley j glad to say is up again.
Avenue Church was recomendod for j Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Joy of thoj 
the scholarship in San Antonio F e -1 Divide are ' visiting Mr. Ed Joy’s 
male College, and Huliert Merritt of family of Hunt.
Center Point for scholarship given Mr V1(1 Mr„ j  SuWett of thi,  
by Southwestern UnWersiU. T. N  comn)unit>. visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Barton spoke a few words in behalf K(>bert Mvrritt „ f (ira|M. c rw k iajlt

*• ^  -1 Sunday.

This community was blessed with 
a fine rain which fell here last Fri-

; day.

Mrs. Minnie Summers of El flora- j 
1 do is visiting her |>arents M i. and\ 
Mrs. J. S. Hope.

Orvil Surlier was over from Ban
dera a few days last week attending 

to business. i Give us a trial at your next suit,
Mr.’ John lluyeroft and wife of cleaning and pressing.

Chicago visited Mr. Huyeroft’s sis- * Model Tailoring Co.

if Epworth-by-the-Sea.
Woodson also s|sike.

J. T. Redman read the following ! 
[resolution of thanks, and it was 
! unanimously adopted by rising vote: 

“ Whereas, we have hail such open- 
hearted hospitality and warm Chris- 

] tian fellowship with the good people 
of Pleasanton: be it

"Resolved. That we express by 
vote our sincere appreciation of j 

j their homes, handshakes, smiles and , 
| prayers.

“ Also thanks to the press, pastoi 
i and all others who have rontrihu ed 
| to our comfort and the success «,f 
| this district conference.

‘J. T. Redman.
S. L. Batchelor.

H. C . Guinn

Mosel, Saenger o Co.
o t A i e * t  t*

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
( edar Logs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable C ’inip Van! 

C la y  St. N ear II. R. Depot

ItJi water Free to All.

K E R R V IL L E .  T E X A S

fin Acres one mile from Pearsall, 
all under one fence and all in 
vation except small pasture.
7-room 2-porch hungalo, fine well i 
of soft water, windmill, tank and 
waterworks, hue shade trees and; 
two big young orchards, on clayed 
auto r<>ad in good prohibition town.! 
Will sell or trade for property in 
Kerr County.

Apply to T. A. BUCKNER

Mr. II. C. Guinn died at Hot! 
Springs, Ark., on Sunday March 22, i 
of dropsy. He had been a sufferer 1 
fr  in iheumatinn amt complication 
of ailments for a long woile and hud 
remained there for treatment after 
Mrs. Guinn ami the ooy* came out 
here. He was up ami aoout on the 
da> of his death an 1 I e en-i r «trt* I 
with very little warning. M rs ., 

culti- Guinn and little son returned to this 
New  city Tuesday where she and her four

l. ■ hi s u n .  .
T r W 0 1,11  SI. CmSm.
It! I. I IU R IIIt l. *ln tM U .1 
A. B WIlLUUkoV AM U A w

T t. W. OUTSIT.
na s o a u “

loss. DISTWtT.

i  o s i m i r i .  
a . a. muisMsos». a. it asm

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, - • $30 ,000 .00
Surplus and Profits, 6.000.00

A G U A R A N T Y .  F U N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous a t
tention to a ll cuttom vre and a l l  
business appreciated.

We handle la rge o r em a il 
loans.

C a ll on u$ whenever we can 
serve you or fu rth e r the interests  
o f K err and surrounding counties

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

K E R R V I L L E , ................... T E X A S

. - m i

■  I

I

C le a n in g  and Pressing
. ns Sfitxl and get your •uit or 

i k / r  . C run nntl Press it art* make it 
l a / k  k ■ :r IV send fo r and r e -
Ur • ■ tv *rk 'iml give satisfaction

R .  S .  N E W M A N

Our News Service

M hat Advance Contain* this H eel

Page 1, County and Local News. 

Page 2. Mexican News.
State ( '-npitol News. 
Washington N ess .

Page H. .>t ial story begins.

Page 4, Editorial Notes.

Page 5, Local and Personal. 

Page fi, Stock and Farm New*. 

Page 7, Internationals. S. lesson.
General State’ Nc "s.

Page 8, Local News.

boys will make their home. They 
have the xynipathy o f many friends 
in their bereavement.

At Vly Old Trade Attain

i 1 have fixed me up a shop in the 
Will Leavell building and am at my 
old trade again, making stockmen’s 
limits and repairing shoes, harness 
und ail leather goods. I will appre
ciate all business that comes to me.

J Q. W H EELER . )

nii'i, i • rm v., what ’ Royal” 
means, the master over all, ami wc 
handle the Loyal Tailoring for well- 
dressed men that know.

WVst Texas Supply Co.

717 acres. HMi acres in cultivation 
good fences, lianis and out house*. 
Good 6-room house, two good wells 
and three tanks, one windmill. Lo
cated 19 miles Northwest of R e n 
ville on Kerrville-!b-jeivation road. 
All farm implements and machinery, j 
consisting of reaper, grain drill, 
mowing machine, rake, molases mill, 
cultivators and single and double 
disc plows go with place for *12(8X1,, 

ApplV to The Advance

Herman Mosel J. M. Paterae* O .W .

C I T I Z E N S  L U M B E R  CO .
A HOME ENTERPRISE

V

The Place, The Price, The Quality

Let Ua Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

R E M S C H E L  O L D  S T A N D  KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Phone SI P. 0. Box SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
A T T 0R N E r - t 7. lA W

Office at K^rolUa, Texas . .
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land  
Titles made on short notice.



m a s  T A K E  K * 0! t  

n s  T A K E  F E U
FEDERALS AT LAST GIVE WAV 

AFTER ELEVEN DAYS’ BATTLE. 
MANY PRISONERS TAKEN.

VILLA WIRES NEWS OF VICTORY
Rebel Loeeee Placed at 1,500 Men 

Wounded and 500 Killed—Juarez 
Celebratee N«k*s of Victory. 

Bands Play, Bella Ring.

Juarez. Mex.—Torreon fell rom- 
jiletely into the hands of the rebels at 
10 :2 0  Thursday night, according to an- 
uouticeinent made by General Car 
ranza. The news first was announced 
to the world when the huuler In from 
of Carranzas residence blew the stac
cato notes of victory. The ponn, Car 
ranza said, was sounded here even he 
fore it was heard in Torreon, Vlllh de
laying out of compliment to his thief.

The meaner bulletins excitedly an
nouncing victory sitter the bloodiest 
K»>rles of battle known to modern Mex
ico said that Villa captured a lame 
number of prisoner* and that the flee
ing federal remnant war being pur
sued.

Wht ther Velasco, the feder i! com
mander, was raptured was no' stated. 
There' was heavy fight lug Thursday,' 
it Is understood, and the end came

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS

(Copyright.)

STORMS LEAVE RUIN OVER WIDE SECTION SHIPPED 1,242 CARS OF TEXAS VEGETABLES
Streams Swollen by Heavy Rains, De

stroying Bridges and Damaging 
Crops—Tornadoes, Etc.

Metropolitan 
K. Williams

i ’tlbl labors."

Cabbage, 1,14* Cars; Lettuce, 47 Cars; 
Potatoes, 3 Cars; Other Shipments 

of Mixed Vegetables.

Report* from many points Indicate 
when, after capturing the three r e  j that the storm-swept area of Monday 
Staining barrack* held lu the city by and Tuesday covered a large portion, 
the federal*, the rebel* stormed the of Texas and Oklahoma. Monday’s 
trenches and barbed wire entangle storm resulted Id 4wo deaths In Dallas 
Bienl* of Canyon del Gunraetie. County—Mary de Grate and her hus-’|oifi>'lal figures mad

The prisoner* raptured are believed j band, Allen de (Irate, negroes—and 
to have been the defenders Of'the bar one death in Cass County, Miss Meda 
racks w hile the troops In the canyon, j Shallock of Marietta being crushed to 
which forms an egress from the hill death when her fathers store was 
girdled city, were nlde to escape wrecked by a storm of tornado vio

The campaign against the federal | lence. 
stronghold of Torreon, the main ob ! A tornado passed near Knld. Okln.
Ject of the rebel campaign, he

Corpus Christl, Tex.—Twelve bun 
dred and forty-two ears of vegetables 
had ibeen shipped from point* on the 
St. I,ouls, llrpwnsvl'lle and Mexico 
railway up lo March 21, according to 

public Tuesday. 
Shipments from the same point* to 
the game period for the previous sea 
son amounted to 495 cars, showing an 
Increase for this season of 717 cars.

Of the shipments tills year, 1,141 
have been cabbage. 47 have been let
tuce, three cars of potatoes and re-

Sunday two weeks ago after General fences and building* No one was re 
Villa had spent month* lu making the ported killed or Injured, although 
inoKt careful preparations. there were many narrow escapes.

The rebel lo*« In this campaign Is ijite  reports of Monday's storms ail 
said to be more, than 2,000 in killed .. 0f  torrential rains, which swell-
*nd wounded. Train* load'd with creeks and river* Into floods, de- 
wounded have been arriving dally at „tro.vlng bridges, highways and fences 
( hlhuahua for the ls*t »•  -k and ,j0||,K much damage to lands anil

The rebel commander moved with a Krow|nK crop*, 
rapidity hitherto unknown in Mexican 
warfate. lie  worked his men In shifts, 
and 8* one shift became exhausted he 
sent fresh hosts against the enemy.

A number of small towns of lesser

Tuesday, carrying destruction to farm | mglnlbg shipment' have been mixed
cauliflower and othercars of turnip 

vegetables.
Shipments this year for all stations 

with comparative shipments for '181.1 
follows; shipments for 1914 being 
given lust followed by shipment* of 
1913;

Brownsville, 110. 95; Calatien, 2S, 
111; Donna, 23. 9; Edinburgh. 9, 0 ; 
Harlingen, 60, 22; La Kerin. IS, 2 ; 

A small cyclone In Kill* m anly up , McAllen. 32. 5, Mercedes. 119. 16; Mis 
rooted trees and wrecked many farm 5S; 0 |m|U> ltj p,li(rr
homes and barn* between Ovllla andjg*, 2J. Hlvlera, 2 2: San Benito. 330. 
Red (»ak Much damage waa done In 162; s , „  j Uiin. 25t 1U; s  H u (1

Importance in a military s e n -  fell. , ' n ' 7  “  “* S ' ? ? *  ,M - 58; ° " kl for ***•' , :4 2 ’ ,0T 1B1"-__ , u ________... that more than fifty house* and barn* I |jg
were blown down. There were many I Practically all of the shipments
narrow escapes and several were in jfrotn Corpus Chrisfi this sea*on have

first Malhpttni, Noe and Sacramento, 
where a bloody tattle was fought 
This opened a path for the main at 
tack.

Next came l.erdo and Gompx Pals
been over the San Antonio and Aran-lured

Navarro County was also visited by .gas Bass and the San Antonio, (Evaid* 
Clo*. populous suburbs of Torreon. and high winds and torrentlul rains, light- and Gulf and the total shipments up 
all throe tonnected by a belt line of nln*  doing much damage In many to date have amounte<l to 4H car*, 
street cars l.erdo was not defended, 
but It took three main assaults. In 
which the rebel* lost heavily, to take 
Gomez l*alario.

tn the final attack on the city 
troop* were withdrawn from l.erdo. 
whereutton the federal* occupied it 
apd another sanguinary conflict was | 
necessary to retake it.

The translation of the message re 
calved by General Carrahxa from Gen 
• ral Villa Thursday Is as follows-

“Torreon Coahulla, Met., April 2.—
General Venustiano Carranza. ( Su
preme Chief of the C/itistltutlonall*!*
In this moment the remnants of the 
federal* are leaving Torreon tn flight 
After eleven day* of terrible fighting.
In which we lost 1.590 wounded and 
600 killed, and the federal*, from the 
enormous number of bodies burned, 
must have had over one thousand kill
ed. and their number of wounded I am 
unable -to estimate, our forces have 
full possession of Torreon I regret
to announce that among the wounded , „ __ .. _________ . _ _ .  _ .__. .
ware General Yaabel Robles and Gen L  " t“ ‘ . ’ *  .,?. .1 ™ i • K' ln!,t ,h«' >'•'« claimed by pneu

places, Henderson, Rusk County, re I practically all Of which has been mb 
ports five Inehes of rain and heavy bage.
damage to bridges, roads and crop*. I . Cabbage prices during the past two 
Nearly all the fishing lakes in the ' weeks have been on the upgrade, rang 
county were destroyed by washout* I ing from Its  to I 20 per ton f. o b. 
of dams These lakes were private or ' station. Such price* means that the 
club property. ! truckers are making fine returns and

Storm damage was reported from ! insure the season being the best 
Jack, Wise, Denton. Rusk. Cherokee, j *« the history of the season 
Kills, Limestone, Barker.' Johnson.; *-*te trost* have practically ruined 
Hood. Balo Blnto, Washington, Morris, !,h «’ cucumber crop and It Is Intimated 
Um ar, Wood. McLennan, Hopkins and shipments will be very light, 
other counties east to the Sabine and >
a . far west a . Abilene m  ^  ffl| fQ *

PRESS ASSOCIATION MEETING POSTPONED
Texas Association Sets June 18, 19 

and 20 for Convention at Wichita 
Falls— Program of Meeting.

Richardson, Tex.—Owing to the 
meeting date* of the National Edi
torial Association being called for 
April 23-27 In Houston, followed by a 
ten days’ tour of Texas, ending tm Dal
las May 4, and the Ret dates of the an
nual meeting of the Texus Press As
sociation in Wlchiia Falls for May 
21-23 being mo close together, the exe
cutive committee has voted to post
pone the dates of the Texas Press As- 

' sodHtlon meeting to June 18, In, 20.
1 The program I* us follows:

"Advertising and the Advertiser," 
A 0. Chaney of TltcUe-Goettlugor 
Company, Dallas.

"Getting Foreign Advertising,” F. 
P. Holland, Jr, Dallas.

* "Shouhi Advertising Rates on Coun
try Weeklies Be Advanced?" Paul 
Baker of Albany.

"Mall Onl> r House Advertising 
Should It lie Tak'-n?" Orion Procter 
of Bridgeport.

, "Newspaper Men I Have Known,” 
H. X Fitzgerald.,

"How I Built Up a 
Daily lu a Small City," K 
of Temple

‘"Co-Operation Among 
R 0 .,Gre:vhatn of Temple 

| "T he Proper Care of Type and Mn 
j chlnery." \Y. H. Whitley or McGregor 

"Is the Country Puhllsher 8 |>rndlti. 
Too Much for lletlen iietiU ’" ll 1- 

j Hurrigpl of l*i Grange, 
j "A ll About the Job Offlrs 
j Printing," K." L. Stone o{
| Falls.
! ' ‘ T he Value and Importance of the 

Kditorlnl Page," Loul* J, Wortham of 
Fort Worth

! ' "Should the Daily and \\
| Hons Be Divorcedl-* J It 
Jr, of Cleburne.

| "Cleanliness anil Syntei 
Newspaper Office,' Ben 
Weatherford.

"The Value of New

Itiiiley of Wenthetford.
"Is the. Cost Hystem 

Country Office*? ' II W.

” !* 1 1  a, Year Tint Di

of Honey Grove.
"The Buxines* Knd *

Weekly," R. M Thompsi 
watte.

"My Idea of What a Country Week 
ly Should Be." Will A. lio lfo id ol 
Gtirlapd.

“Cost Versus Profit 
Unit r Should 11*- Advanced. ’ W 
Wilson of .McKinney.

"Sentiment 111 New * pap 
.V itusley of K< >ri Worth

Rending. 'Sflss I.nvern 
Bartlett.

Heading 
of Italian

• ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
AVegcLable Preparation for As 

simildting-the Food andRegula 
ling the Stcmarhs and Bowels of

&
■*.*! i 
s:

: H
I

&
|
It:?

and Job 
Wichita

eek Iy Ed I- 
Ranaotne,

1 in the

-tf

u
'■;w

;

^ 1

Promolrs Digestion,Cherrlul- 
nessand Rest Contain? neithor 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  a h  r  n m
/*J0, t/ u U  DrSAfiVUmc*m

P.frfk* SiHll -
At* S*n T« *
A*Mir fmfti •
,4*n? St**  -

s/ •
/ f i *
N »r* St*4
Cfm'/'tti

A perfect Remedy forConsitpa 
lion. Sour Slonwch.Diarrhoea, 
"oi m»,Convulsions lexensh- 
ncss and 1 .0 5 8  OF SLEEP

F o r In fantB  and Children. ,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the /  . 
Signature /J\$

Fii Sumk Signaturt of 

The Ci.st.m .h I'OMP.xav.

BKy *. * « • X»J i l l  il

i S E S r f w

! j>z. *. *

Ciunnti-<fi) under tin- 1 "i.d.:nj

Kurt C»'pv of W ipp ir.

In
U s  3 

For Over 
Thirty Years

G A S T O R I A

Ht
Million a Night for Fun.

A million dollar-, a night That's 
what a proprietor of a Broadway hotel

, true Hut 
the million’ 
rs and wine, 
ob; taxicabs, 

cafe*, flow-

P<-r Files and in N Y ork fignref iha
JB," J E. li mid vi»ltnrh spcri ■i 1• r -r«

t ii n*. It ftonmin r^ncifu

Adaptable lo- h»*n* i* hou ho •>
Baker of Da! IMnn.-rs, 3125.*mh*: tUfifM-

$125,<**>*»; tlienteV>. $1751
v n Subserip- : $H»h.•<9<>: hotels, •

.1 d Mayo • n* and other
**Lf tIt* re isn t a million
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Whaler* Perish in Arctic Blizzard.
St. Johns. N. F — Death traveled In 

a gal* that overtook the sealing fleet* 
last Tuesday. Sixty-four member* of 
th* cr*wr of the steamer New Found-

Birth*. 4,344: Death*, 1.999—Tubcrcu 
lotia Lead* With 229; Pneu

monia Claim* 196.

Austin. Tex —Tuberculosis was the
land are known to have perched, leading cause of death In Texas dtir 
while many more. It la feared, will |ng the month of February, according 
be maimed a* a result of expKure to figures Issued this week by the 
Thirty aeven were rescued, according , tale health department, that form of 
to a statement by Colonial Secretary j disease heading the list with 229 vie-

"  " “ I  . . .  , . The steamer Bellaventura accounted monls
oral Callxto Contreras I congratulate ...... a ..... ... I .
and salute you with respect and e* 
teem that I have always had for you. 
Your subordinate.

"General Frandaco Villa. 
•"Commander In Chief of Constitution

alist Forres of Chihuahua."
Hy Carranza's order* all the town 

waa Illuminated, soldier* df the garri
son paraded and tb* military band 
played.

for fifty eight dead and thirty five llv ; During the month there were 4.344 
Ing; the Btephano for one dead and idrtha In the state, again*! 1,959 
two living and th e ‘Florixel for five ! death* Statistics follows: 
dead.

What Huerta Told Mexican Congress.
Mexico (Tty.—"Before leaving these 

precinct* I must engrave upon your 
heart* that It I* my purpose, as I 
have said before to the national con-

Births— White. Black i
Males ................ . . . .  2.012 162
Female* ......... . . . . .  1.9«9 132
No sex g iven ... . . . .  15 6
Stillbirths ......... 62 1 *:

The national salute was fired. *° achieve the peace of the
church bell* rung and whistles blown

Juarez. Me*.—Heavy fighting was In 
progress at Torreon Wednesday, ac
cording to a 1.900-word report re
ceived by General Carranza from Gen
eral Villa Wednesday niaht. The gist 
i t  the Information was KlT**n out 
through General Carranza’s secretary. 
Alfredo Ilreceda, to the effect that 
tbe heaviest fighting was proceeding 
la a so-called canyon named Hua- 
mehe. the southern railroad exit, from 
'be city.

The canyon la said to be In reality 
1  sort of basin formed by the prox
imity of three mountains. Through 
this basin two railroads run It Is 
ins of the most strongly fortified of 
‘Jte federal positions and Senor Rre- 
zeds said the rebel* were meeting 
with stubborn resistance.

Total
Twin*

Male . . .
White 

. 7 sets 
. 4 sets
. 1 1  seta

..4,341
Black

Rsbala Occupy Mala Plata.

Torreon. — Constitutionalist forces 
xccupied the main placa of the city 
vhortly after I  o'clock Tuesday after
noon.

The fighting during the day was 
Joaperale and out of the entire garri
son of nine thousand federal*, fewer 
Mian one thousand were left alive 
The street* were literally strewn 
with dead Tbe number of prisoner! 
taken I* not known, nor la It yc 
known which officers warn capture*

country, and If to do that your sacri ,
flee and mine shall be indtspensablc, *'«ni<Ge ..............
you and I will know how to sacrifice Male and female 
ourselves. Thi* la my purpose, or. 1 
what I* the same thing, my profe* I Total -----
slon of political faith." These w ere ! o f  ’ hene 30 children. 37 were born 
the closing remarks in Huerta's mes- ■•lv9 " nd 13 were stillborn.

1  set 
" 2 sets

25 sets

sage to congress Wednesday. leading cause* of death follow; 
Tuberculosis of lungs, 229; pneu

monia. 196; senility, 96, Bright's dls- 
Taxan Aak* for Improvement*. ease, 79; organic disease of the heart, 

Wasblrfgton— Senator Sheppard of 76; atlllbIHha, 76; cause of death not 
fered an amendment to the rivers and specified, 73; cerebral hemorrhage or 
harbor* bill for an Increase of $2 Mi.OOo apoplexy, 68; other diseases peculiar 
for Brazos river Improvement, being to early infancy. 64; i l l  defined or-
to commence construction of two ad
ditional locks and dams; also an 
amendment for survey of the Trinity

ganlc diseases,’ 61; acute nephritis. 
46; congenital debility, Icterus and 
scleroma. 43; dlarrhoet and enteritis

from Dallas lo Fort Worth with a view (under 2 years), 42; paralysis without 
to determining the advisability of con specified cause, 36; typhoid fever, 31;
tlniilng the Improvement 
stream to Fort Worth.

of that infantile paralysis, female, Mexican, 
from Webb County, 8 year*.

90.000 Miners Quit Work.
Columbus. Ohio.—On the eve of a 

miners' holiday—the anniversary of 
an eight-hour day in this state— 59,000 j 
Ohio miner* Tuesday quit work for 
an Indefinite time. Mine* were closed 
in accordance with order* Issued Mon 
day by coal operator*.

Cargo of 300 Tons Rifles Gone.
Copenhagen.—A mysterious cargo of 

300 tons of rifles, supposed to be in
tended for Ireland, disappeared from 
the vicinity of the Danish Island of 
loingeland Tuesday after an embargo 
hnd been placed on it by the author!- 
ties.

Steamer* Brings Survivors.
Si Johns. N. F. Amid silen-e like «  

funeral hush the sealing steamer 
lli'llaviiiiure ste.imed slowly up the 
harbor at dusk Saturday, bringing six 
iy nine dead and fifty of the « rippled 
survivor* of the disaster that over 
took hunters from the steamer New 
toundlund on the ice M«*e« near Belle 
Island stialts In last Tuesdsty's bliz 
sard

Thirteen of the living were removed 
to a hospital In a critical condition 
Several other* were seriously, and all 
but one of the remainder Ixire scar* 
of their thirty-eight hours' exposure 
In the Arctic gale, in which seventy 
seveu of their1 companions met death 
This uninjured surfiCor was stricken 
blind after being pit ked up but it is 
believed he will recover hi* sight.

Gin Bring Built at Ganado.
Ganado. Tex — J. F Kalians I* build 

Ing a four-stand gin at Ganado with 
floor space to double its capacity of 
work when needed

To Abolish Liquor From Navy.
Washington. — Absolute prohibition 

will prevail in the United States navy 
after July 1 next. Seeretnry Ihtniels 
Saturday made public a sweeping or
der which not only will abolish the 

1 traditional “ wine mess" of the o ffi
cers, but will bar ail alcoholic liquor*

I from every ship and shore station of 
1 the navy

. • ■

Spaniards Must Leave Tgrreon.
Torreon, M eg , via El Paso. Tex — 

Teneral Francisco Villa Sunday order 
«d that the six hundred Spaniard's of 
Torreon be deported He Issued In 
vtructlons that trains lie provided im
mediately ami the exodus to Kl Paso. 
Texas, should begin at once. Their 
property will be. confiscated, tempo
rarily at least

Preaidant to Visit Texas.
Houston. Tex,— President Woodrow 

Wilson will attend the fifth annual j 
invention  of the International Asso j 
Hatton of Rolarv Clubs In Houston j 
lune 21-26 if congress adjourns on or J 
before June 1.

Many Stats* to Be Represented.
Austin, Tex.—Forty states, exclu

sive of Texas, and thirty foreign coun
tries have advised the Panama-Pacific 
International Exposition commission 
that they would be represented when 
tlie gates were thrown open on Feb. 
20, 1915.

Oovernor of Canal Zone Sworn In. • Seienti.te Are Weighing the Moon.
Panama.—4’olonel George W. Goeth- Chicago, lit.—Experiment* for the 

at* Wednesday became governor of weighing and measurement of the 
the canal tone. In conformity with moon are being conducted by sclen- 
hia wishes no ceremony marked the tista at the University of Chicago, it 
•Mxasion. ; was announced Tuesday.

Broadway district in a night,'' h<- 
la, "what l» left wouldn't .enable a 

man to have a steam yacht and a 
! country home."

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY, HAIR

Shs Made Up a Mixture of Sag# Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color,
. , Gloss. Thickness

Almost everyone knows th:,t Sag" 
T*a and Sulphur, property compound
ed brings bark the natural color am) 
lustre to tlm hair when faded, streak' d 
or gray; also emta dandruff. Itching 
Scalp and stops failing hair Years 
ago the only way to get this u.ixlur" 
was to make It at home, which I* 
mossy and troublesome Nowadays, 
by asking at any atom for "Wyeth s 
Hage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you 
will get a .large Lottie of this fatuous 
old recipe for about 69 cents.

Don’t stay gray' Try ttf No cne 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
yonr hair, a* It do* * It *0 naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with It and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time, by morning the gray 
hair disappear*, and after another ap 
pi ci'tion l-r two. your hair become* 
beautifully dark, thick and giosay. Adv.

Haw-Haw!”
• Tty Guy- What kind of a dog do 

you call that*
Farmer—That s a huntin' setter.
City Guy \\ haddeya mean, huntin' 1 

setter?
Farmer—He hunts bones, and then 

set* and eat* 'em.—Yale Record,

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cur* your Rhuumabsm and all 
kinds of aches and pains—Neuralgia
Cramps. Colic. Sprains, Bruises, Cut*. 
Old Sore* Burns, etc Antiseptic 
Anodyne. Price 35c.—Adv.

Largest English Cathedral.
The largest cathedral in England I* 

that of York th;' area of which la 
«::.htiO square feet..8 *. Paul's being the 
second largest, with an area of 59,7ou 
rquare feet

'T -

: Until'*
t wot it

All

Why Suffer From Headaches, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

IVunt'» I l^htolrtl O il f  hlv r* .#•%
th* ]>nn *1 h** Ifurtiug Achtt vop 

ibatuiUiv A truiv *<xul< rtui ». *>«.W 
for th ^  %»ho Mifur It t» awtommhmv hn* 

th**
I lightning O il « • t - a
So m.mv |***«1 *W- ar* |*r • 
r*ti no Lwitfr doet* i 
Hruiwt f*rrain% it i* N f . r 
d>*tlrr* •*•!! Ilu n l'i llghtnui«i O il 
25 *ti«i V> bottle* or hv tn *.! !r**im

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. 
Sherman T t x a t

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine time* in ten when the liver is 
right the ttnmach and bowels are right.
CARTER S LITTLE  
LIVER PILLS
zentlytatfirm!vc wv 
pel tt^./y livrr to 
do its duty.

Cure* C<
•tips'...a. In* 
d'gastioa,
S „  k

H-adar U .*
and Distress After Eating.
SMAU P ill ,  SMALL liOSL. SMALL PRKX

C iPnu in f n ,.<: 5  r SiK' iiturc 4

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
I f  ,  • «  f r o l  « .  Y . f  M  I T *  • * .  ■ h f . s s  •#  ,y  l a .  „  ,

Yr -ta M .s l 'b th  9 M *<  l i  f r s « a . « • .
* £ £ * * 2 . * • *  I V  r T R « «  r u g s '•n«« for rr*tc • »D »rii »L l i%> ■> ■»— • RPBRrtf. *--«»• *«. L.

T H E P A P i O N  ?fort • ■ '* * • > ■ (  a>«>! .1. t m i  ( 
'tewsskBra fk.. CM.f40«Hl M  | ,  | ,  *

l i b  . R 4 » » * « 1 " .  «  l c  H aS tfW Tss*. I .  s f v n  
• •  •  t o  r » t  '  ■ t H U v l  t .1 B i l l  ( I I I  T ,.

Combs Made of Colton
Bte * f ! f  <*9»1 viBn.f* S.,v i  » , r  n  m *  , t *  %

I f  I t  I f t ' t l t  I  R »* ' J i - n  g e l  8h- f t p  f  ' t g r  A w *n i-
» > » ' < <  T I H W  J . r u *  k * K . U w | S « . . V < .

IGOOPI
I D>* I E v e  M  S a l v e

Wax Plant Machinery Arrives. 
Marfa. T e x —Machinery and other 

material are arriving at Marfa for th* 
Caudelllla wax plant and are b»,(tu 
laslaliud at Fresno Canyon

i  zm a
W. N U.. HOUSTON. NO. 15- 1414.

^ ■ v i T A L  F O R C E ' S ! ®
Discnjtp germ s are on every h an d  They are in the very air 

w e  breathe. A  system *run dow n”  is a  pn-v fo r them One 
must have vital force to withstand them. Vital force depends 
on digestion— on whether or not food nourishes— on the 
quality o f  blood coursing through the body.

D R .  P Z Z R C E ’ S
Golden medical Discovery
Btror^herui tho w o ^  stomodv. G ir o  r x d  dipratl-,n. Enliven* S o  
sluggish live* FoerU the starved nrrvca. A ^ t l  fud hculth aiol str^r -th 
roturn. A  general upbuilding enoWo* the tasrt to pump like an engine 
running in 01L Tbe ntaJ forco le once more ceta.Mi.h d to full t»,w*r 

\ car In and y n r  out for over forty year* this grra; lwalth-restonni 
remedy haa been spreading through,., t Lta enUre xrorld-becauH. of 15  
•hihty to make the aick well tux] Cm  weak stronr. Don’t despair nf 

being ynorold self again." Give this vcijntable remedy a tnal— T̂oday
S o l d d o r t a M e t  fan;, hy 

Drugststaurtnal tax for 60c by moil. VvnteDr. R V .lV rc o , L u lu lo J l.Y .
a« ISOSs*c**M HIc.! *4 T k »'."  

for 11  so l MSI autaaiw.

FO R

MALARIA general TG&3SQ
I f  not aold by your druggist, will be aent by Psrcela post 
oo rsceipt of grice. Arthur Pause 4k LuvusnUe, K j.
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CHAPTER 1.1-—Corttinucd.
Phrh of \Vhip;i|c 4 drug store was 

the unofficial clubroom of the gayer 
youth of Joilravill.-, who demanded 
something leu* gor'lil than th« two 
grim saloons or the tavnru barroom. 
To the drug store ! I road way retreated

He foutiil It more than usually ant 
Trialed While hi* htul been In the se
clusion of Judge Sj'otHWood's study 
Ww of the rare, dramatic episode* 
which Jotiesville ever knew had come 
to i>a.*n -being liui'orteil from the out
er world, of course. A touring tar 
had taken at too hkh a speed a 
'thank ye ma'am'’ provided by the 
town authorities for the purpose of re 
tardlng motorists who endeavored to 
e.'-a|wt from deputy sheriffs. The re
sult had b. eit (lit f the j ar's occujatutH 
had lift It with "Ut lntenttoR, gone up- 
sard, cleaving the night air to heights, 
and, coming down, had found them 
eelies almost simultaneously in a mud 
hole and a deputy's custody.

Having (aid their fines for speeding 
ai d n ui'il their somewhat haltered 
motor, they now wets In mu bandaged 
It was 1 ha rue tori idle of the genera! 
siate lif jortesvilla's mind that the vis 
Itoi's had first been lined; repairs for 
their bruised heads being looked at as 
•  seroBdar) matter.

The uni. Mut ates numbered two and 
th< i bad told the tilling and exultant 
Judge of th< pear# that they were son 
and fatt er, gli lug-their names as 
Grover and liohert Wallace. Robert 
Wallaee was of not much more than 
Jaekson's ake

The drug store crowd was listening 
wtih huge deli, 'it to their subdued es- 
prei SIOUX of WTalh Hut with Broad 
ways entrance the younger of ths vie 
tlri » recogTitr. I a n emh. r of his own 
indefinable fraternity Within two min
utes the young men wer* "old chap" 
to • a' b other, which la a congenial 
•Icn >

’ Hew s your machine*" asked Broad-
w a v

H . ixtyt s looked It over very rarw-

If it's out of hi 
out and tow j

ip yi

«a. I'll get my 
you ten miles down 
a good hotel there 

who knows his Mitl- 
>u out the first thing

No eiti h en tire  p-. ied to tie nerea- 
•ar- lu fact the stranger's car was 
In Such Unexpectedly good Condition 
that its owners Insisted upon taking 
llroailway with, them to .his gateway 
They reached it muflitneou.lv with 
Clara Hpotswtiod and Josle . Hlchards. 
who were now, engaged in thnt Inef
ficient but delightful se..sawtng which 
frequently occurs when s girlfriend 
takes a girl-friend home Clara had

Mrs. Spotswecd.

walked b' 'lie v l ’ h Josle Jnste ban 
l i b  <1 ; !) •. way home w ith < 1.. .< 
Clara l nl g >n* part way bro k with 
her The? had Cm ''islly come ale d 
to a 111 ;way-ftai.ds' .11 in front of th» 
Jor.es | ia' •

tt hlla the elder Wallaee took ad 
vantage of the hall to niaks one more 
•U; linaitrn f the ,ir, h fore plung 
ti g off into the darkness of the'sur 
rounding far:.-ing country. Ja> ..son tc 
•rodu--< . I - new mad* friend to the
• wo i fi- and they stood laughing Ir. 
son sequentially The young city man 
ea. murh impressed by the two jirqt 
ty country girls, and the two pretti 
*t tu;fry girls especially Clara Spojs 
wo* were > fitted with the youth 
who bail • n brought so Iranian ally 
to their attention

They went along t fore the elder 
gentleman *;<f •■"■I that every
• hit.g was certainly all right, hut at a 
<ounce which they felt eure tfcade 
»hem i; visible In ti.'S soft gloom Of the 
sun.u «.r night the paused, with 1; any

a suppressed giggle, to look back at 
the group, each member of which was 
now and then shown sharply against 
the background of Cimmerian dark 
ness as he chanred to pass Into the 
radius of one or the other of the car's 
headlights

”1 think he's absolutely too hand
some!" Clara whispered cautiously.

“ I've always thought so." Josle an. 
awered.

"Oh. silly! I mean young Mr. W'al 
lace And Robert's such a sweet 
name! It s almost Ihe eume as 'Robin' 
--'Robin' Adair, you know.’ llow she 
must have loved him!"

“ Robert or Robin?" Josle asked. 
"Robin, of course. She sang the 

song shout him. l!Ot Robert's Just as 
pretty, and It doesn't make you think 
qf birds and worms "

Josle burst Into partially stilled tit 
ters. and her friend gra*|>ed her arm 
in giggling wrath to force her l/ito a 
wild scamper down the dustfy. fragrant 
village street When they-had once 
more fallen to a walk, Jo»i« remarked, 
unwittingly;

"You're very silly. He's not half as 
good looking as Jackson, and you know 
It Only wo sec Jackson every day.
and—"

"O h h h '~  said Clara. “ I've suspect
ed that for a long lim e!"

"Suspected what* Keep quiet!”  
w« re the contradictory remarks of her 
best friend Then: "And I'm going to 
be so lonely after he has gone! I d like 
to cry. 1 almost did Think of ull the 
girls he'll meet tberw iu the city! Ob. 
I hate New York"'

"Vos o  never been there."
"No. Hut I've heard about the girls 

there I .oU ol them drink -cock 
tails And I hate that street he's al
ways talking of Broadway!" Then, 
suddenly, and, to the amazement of her 
friend, who instantly was tilled, how
ever. with a perfect understanding 
Josle burst Into tears, and, w lib a 
quick Hood night." rushed toward 
her home

1 He fore they parted the city youth 
gave Hroadway his card

"You've been very nice, old chap 
Come to see mo when you strike New 
Y'ork.”

"It's absolutely certain- and I n 
coming In a year."

To his atnaicmcnt.-thc events of this 
extraordinary night had not yet ceased 
for Hroadway Jones lie  walked down 
the street toward home, filled with 
longing (or the year's end. and found 
Hammy, Claras small brother, asleep 
Ui-rn his doorstep.

"HI. Hammy!" he cried, shaking a 
fat ahoubler

"Y es -a ir ; I'm go ln '-to  fie- like 
—*”  the boy began before he was n  
tlrejy awake

"I know. Itl.e Rip Van Winkle Hut 
he didn't take his nap upon a doorstep 
Why aren't you at home.-In bedT" 

Hammy rubt>ed bis eyes With mad
dening deliberation be informed Hroad 
way that the Judge had sent him. with 
instructions to find Htoadwav and lell 
him he wlrhi- l b see him " l ie  said
— it didn't—link, r.i difference — 
how la te "

"What* As near tut 
Chilli. It's almost leu 
Jotiesville Is asleep "

“ lie  says for ,»u --to
- g o ln "

Whereupon he sent.
Jackson follow, I speedily Hurh a 

summons from the judge at aurh an 
hour must b-'de something rata 
clysmlc

Me found a worried Judge pacing up 
and down hit office floor.

In the olllr*. i t  this hour' You real 
ly want to see me. Judge*"

"Yes,”  aald the old man firmly, “ I ve 
determined that I will not be a party 
to deeeptlon “

"Who's L-**n dwoelved. Judge*" 
“Jackson, your father's will gives 

you hit fortune when you're twenty- 
one. not when vou're twenty two Your 
unde Wished to keep It from you I do 
not think you ought to have It now. 
but you're entitled to It."

Hroadway gazed With a dropped Jaw 
Judge. I'm getting all mixed up You 

»»> I get It When I'm twentvone* 
Why. I'm tweqty-one already!'

I know you are I know you are 
I never saw the document until today 
It was drawn up by lloston lawyers 
\nd at drat I thought* I ’d do exactly as 
■our untie avked let you thin* it was 
as he had sa’ d tt was But I've thought 
It over and ft seems to me you'd ought 
to know "

Hroadway mere!▼ stood and stared 
Your unci# thought that he was 

acting for the best." the Judge Insisted 
l ie s  been hnp.r.g you would settle 

down V hen you didn't, he thought 
he'd steal a year from you. and give 
*011 one more chance When be fold 
me this tonight, I told him that I didn't 
think It was Just right, and' finally -  
well, you know It all now."

Hroadway found the power of 
speech. "Good old Judge?”

"Then you re not angry*"
‘Ttn too happy to he angry Got a 

time table about you*"
"Jar kaon Jonesvll!* wag nainsd aft 

er your ancestors "
"Well, f don't like to live In it I 

know a chap named Rrlgbt. Very like 
ly Hrlxht’s disease v u  named after 
his ancestor, but I presume he doesn't 
• arit to die of It. Judge, Jonosvllle la 
in  aliment."

The Judgs. Infinitely relieved, now

j that he had made a clean breast of the 
thing, leaned back In his chair and 
laughed.

“ Well, what are you going to do?"
"When can I get that money?"
"The trustees will have to pay It on 

demand."
Jackson laughed with rare delight

("Uncle's one of them. How It will put!)
. bis Ungers when he hands It out to 
I me! I'm going to demand! And I 
| want to start tomorrow. I want to 
start tonight, hut 1 am reasonable I 

< won't wake the old man up. Hut while 
! you go to get the money in the morn 
. tug. I'll get net at the tow 11 line, wait- 
! Ing for you to bring it to me. ready to 

getpanyway, 60 yards out of the town
ship within 60 seconds. How I wish I 
really could sprint!”

"Hroadway!"
"I kuow. Judge, but let me tell you 

why I hate Jotiesville and host- Yog 
anew my mother?"

“A splendid woman. Hroadway."
"l.veryone says that but. you see. f

He gave cigars to the conductor, to . mat, never smiled, always said "Yes 
the trainmen, to the engineer as soon j sir." and "thank you. sir,” whenever 
as the train waited long enough for ' there was room for these Impressive 
him to get to him. He bought all the j words, wav ready to be measured for 
newsboy's papers, novels, magazines us many suits of livery as bad ticen 
and sent him through the curs to give j ordered for the chauffeur and assured 
them to the holies. Then, on his re- I ills new employer that It would give 
turn, alight with smiles, he bought tin- him pleasure'both to find and furnish

First in 
Iveryilunjj

P in t  In Q uality  
P in t  in  Kutaltm 
P in t  in  Pu rity  
F in t In Econom y

and for these reason*

last ounce of his candy and told him j an apartment for hlin
"When will you have It ready for

B e? ;
“ Tomorrow- morning, sir."
"Then you know what apartment 

you are going to take?"
"Not yet. sir. Hreakfast at. say.

to appropriate it to the use of his owu 
sweet tooth.

-..,.iii*  in New York a red capped 
station-porter saw him from afar and 
recognized the strung financial eandle- 
power of his expanding smile. Gal
vanised Into extraordinary action he j ten, sir?"
rushed toward him. calling to two j "Rankin, you wll!*do .Make It e!ev
friends to join him Instantly and help en Kugage a cook and second-man "
him hear the two bags Hnvudway car "1 have already telephoned for them 
ried. The traveler had to give Ihe j elr.”
third negro his hat. so that he might "1 have raised your wages. Rankin,
seem to earn Ills tip; but he <)l<t this for long and faithful service, l.et me 
gladly. The taxi cabman flew, scram i see—you've been with me forty min
ling from his box. at the mere Intona
tion of the porter*' voices 

"Where to. sir?" he Inquired.
‘‘ Is this New Y’ork*" his fare asked, 

smiling gently In a way which made 
the chauffeur think he was a wan
derer. returned unto his own. ami wish 
ful of fuv etiouslless

"Y'oii bet It Is; Just little old New 
Y'ork.”

“1 thought so. It siwms so familiar 
Welt. I want to go to Hroadway."

"What part of Hroadway. sir*" (Ob 
serve that this Grahd Central ta il cab
man persistently said "sir.” It was a 
tribute Hroudvviiy knew It was 
ute and It w.vrmed his heart >

"Oh. all of It “
"Take you to all o f Hrnadwsy?' 

Rven the tuxlcabman was astonished 
' 1 want to look It over, for I'm going 

to buy It tf I like it 
ways haw

! utes. See to it that you do as well
j In future.'
* "l shall, sir; and I hope you’ll do
, the same, sir "

Kind Mr Hobert Wallaee In the tel
ephone look He's In the advertising

I business "
A moment later Rankin turned back 

| from the little table at the aide of the 
j large parlor which supplied headquar 
(era for the ex-.loneav!)tian tor the 
time being "I have him on the wire 

1 sir "
I 'TU  talk to him "

Hroadway took the telephone rw 
trlb celver from his butler s hand and cried 

I Into the mouthpiece "Hello! Is that 
| you. Robert Wallace? . Well. |
this Is Jtlcksou Jones , . . Y’ ea; |
the saint you met In Jonesvllle when 
they piurl'ied you,'that reckless night 

much as I al 1 * ben you were driving at four miles 
! an hour. . No; I've come down

The cabman eyed him shrewdly, de *° ■“ »> I'm ssklng you to dine with ] 
t ided that he was liulte sane all,| me tomorrow evenlu* . Can you
sober, resulted to i l . ,  to him with a come? Good. I'll telephone
tenacity which never could be shaken j » * nl" ' ,,r h,,T‘' telephone
*T t label to 1 . narmw scat lx- I '*’■ ; “ l "''1 w l o f  ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ueath Its narrow hood and yanked right. Hue! . ■ , Guudby.
own the ft ns u, .. the taximeter ! «"«••■« »••• h'»  MAN THEY WERE LOOKING FOR
' My name ts Grldley. sir." he votun "" '" to r  and him.friend for some four j ----  _

teered weeks After that he was hls friend
Ym  nuiv flie wb.-n ready. Grldley." * n'1 "  * »  gnlde.'for

iroadway answered, and then Grldley ,,r» » ' ' » » r  «•'”  r-'n* >«" a
pUll«4 the lev 1 r

Before the day was over Jackson 
Jones had bought a forty-horsepower

passion and a genius for InvestIgatltiR 
metropolitan affairs of lightsome na
ture. The business marts of Gotham 
were offensive to him.

; Fortuns Was Good to Youngster* 
Eager for the Delights of tho 

Moving Picture Theater.

• night as this* 
o'clock! A'l

come I'm

Jdais and Broadway Jones.

didn't know her And aiy father died 
when I was twelve."

"A magnificent man. Hroadway " 
*'YTa. I guess he was the best bet In

the village "
"Hour "Tap' He never was the 

same afttr your inpther s death " 
“Then I ’ncle Aimer took u,c. lie  

iln't absolutely boss me, for certain 
moneys had been left with which spe
cific things were to be done for me Me 
had to have tnr educated at the a< hoots 
and college which.my father designs! 
e.1 *"

“ And he disapproved ( f them "
*T know he did. A sheepskin from 

Jonegvllle academy la his Idea of the 
evidence of the higher education fur a 
Jones along with side details on first 
aid to a stick of chewing gum "

“ He always wished to have you take 
an Interest In the gum business"

"I .lid till another kid slipped me a 
stick one day. when I was absent mind 
ed. and I began to chew It Then and 
there I made up my mind to derott 
my life s endeavor to something which 
would not stlrk In your teeth Judge 
Spotswond. lobsters don't "

Mv boy, I wish you nevwr had seen 
New York "'

' No yon don't. Judge, you wish you 
wsre going with me when I start " 

"Are yon going to stay away?” 
"Uncle i i i s  that In these days each 

man should hare a sj.eelaity If he 
would tie successful I'm going to 
spe. isllze on atayl g out _< f Jonesvllle 
I'm b'lpmg fur sm ■ • » •

"Have you t>.-> friends here whom 
you dislike to leave?"

"You and the Judgesa. Judge, and 
d a r t  I'll infix Juste, too Arid tber* 
are some dyrwn at the factory. Hill 
Higgins. I like him He used to enter
tain me wben we sent in swimming 
and he got the crumps Awfully funny 
when he had the cramps. Bill - was, 
peevish but verv funny I shall mtss 
Bill. Hut Jotiesville. as a whole. Judge 

I'm not going to miss Jnhcaviile. ex 
crpt the wav a min may miss a tooth 
that has bocfi pulled for cause"

The judge sighed “ Well, I had to 
tell you “

The young man looked at M:n with a 
stnibge earnestness "Judge, would 
you get mad If I should kjss you*'' 

"And you Are really going, right 
away *"

It'S going to be the quickest get 
away Connecticut ever heard o f "

limousine a .,»tr hors, power touring I w,TrP ’ «  »»”  thought It
car and a runabout Grldley had ^  ,or ".unkind to waste It. time 
turned In hts resignation to hls com 
panv and b«.n .. . o . • ■ 1 . - -1 for five suits I
o f  l i re- .  , . f . . .  . . . . .  ," v * . .hu1
cut. extraordinary color. Having done j 
this he had asked a girl to marry him, I

In work and said so The teeming fas 
eluatlnn o f Ihe far sides of the town,

ha I beep accepted, had taken sixteen 
drinks and gone to see her mother, had

s
had retarned to Hroadway JAn»s, >|e 
termlned to live single and attached 
to him forever Tho r|de»des had so
bered him snd he was quite himself 
when Hroadway asked him what apart 
n.ent h» would recommend for living 
quarters

‘ Quiet place?" he asked
"Not for your new employer." Itroad 

way answered want It to be on
Jby street between llaj.pv li mievard 
and I son' t Cafe alley The noisier the 
better If the noise ia always laughter 
I want It untried The Rmtle and I want 
It furnished In bright red Take me 
somewhere where they’ll a.-ll me a 
good htitler fanvy brand, no matter 
» hat the price | want a butler who 
• an go and buy a ho w for me a 
home that glitters and is glad Throw 
on the high S|>eed clutch ”

Grldley took him. In hls brand new 
rar (which ran as smoothly and as 
noiselessly and swiftly as a pickerel 
awltnst, to an employment agency 
which he had heard nhout. and there 
Broadway slgn.-d the lease for an ex 
traordlnary jicrson. principalis nan rd 
Rankin He looked like a bishop 
talked like a British lord, walked like 
a major general, bowed like a dlplo

man nature best after It has sweated 
or suffered off Its varnish, found no 
devotee ta him; he could not under* 
stand why entire families should llvs 
in hiiddl. il rooms on Kssex afreet when 
tb< re were laino apartments vacant In 
the great hotel flat house next door 
to the vait mansion inhabited by Mrs 
Jack Gerard on .Seventy second street 
Mrs Jack Gerard was an old Indy of 
Incredible wealth, who tried to hold 
Time's hand In pause. That she' bad 
f a i l e d  had been no fault of hers or of 
the beauty parlors or .osmetic makers 

They would be so murh more com
fortable If they would go' where they 
would have more room." la< kaon cor. 
(inurd. In further comment on the very 
poor and would not listen to the ear 
nest soul which tiled to offer siplana 
lions

1 T O  U K  r O S ' T t V I  K P  1

Bearded French Statesman.
Twenty years ago a clean shaven 

Frenchman was pretty sure to tie set 
down by hls compatriots as either a 
pries! or an actor Nowadays smooth 
faces are favored hr the younger gea
rratios of Krenct rocn. i>artly as a re
sult of the growing rnlt of athletics 
It apjiear*. however, from a portrait 
published in I a- Journal that not a tin
gle menijmr of the cabinet la clean 
shaven. i.*d tour out of the twelve 
wear a full beard and mustache

“Going In?" queried the smalt boy 
excitedly.

Ills question was put to the elderly 
pedestrian Behind the hoy rs a s  
other hoys, all peering eagerly into 
the p.-destrian'a puzzled face.

They hung to hls footsteps nntil ha 
found himself, a little further on. III 
the midst o f a numerous creed  of 

1 youngsters. Kach boy clamored foe 
the pcdehtrlan to accept a Eve-gent

>
‘ \\ hat is -all this?” demanded the 

pedestrian sharply
"YVe are too young to go In atone.' 

volunteer.-.] a ready spokesman. " I f  
you will buy our tickets for na wo can 
go In with you.'*

Then came a sudden light and tho 
old man smiled broadly, lie  went tn 
the ticket window of an adjacent 
moving picture theater. where ho 
paused to count faces.

"Nine tickets," he aald.
“Thnre is a law against children." 

objected the ticket man "A re those 
little people with you?" >

“They are." declared the oM man. 
“Come on. boys -going In?”

How a man does hate to make Into 
to a woman who wen’ s spectacles all
the time

< < < < < <

RIGHT IN LINE OF TRUTH I * -  >"" •» “»>» "<«? » •« *’
Well, madam, she eats well—" 

“Good aradon*' I should think she 
does' "

Very well, madam She also sleeps 
well and those ur» the departments 
referred to!"'

Mr Timidity Not Guilty of Oeccpt'on. 
and Need Have No Fear of 
* Libfl Suit

I --------
CHAPTER III.

} '-dee 1
Almost as speedily as he had told 

the Judge he would. Hroadway pre- 
I-ered to have Jotiesville There was a 
stormy session When th» old lawvei 
told Ahner Jones that he had made the 
revelation to the tiny, hut the rild man s 
threats against him w. ie qtihklv si 
lenr-ed when the Judge reminded him 
that what he had pro|*os* d to him was 
fraud and that an action for conspiracy 
might bo brought sga!nst him 

Thn car wheels sang to Broadway 
Si he Journeved west aud swwtAwar<i

Mr Timidity rack had the’ mtsfor 
tune to figure as a defendant In a 
lltxl action, and since then he has 
b»«ii remarkably cautious with hls 
pen. Some little time aj;o ho wss 
obliged tn dismiss hls servant, and 
subsequent ly the lady who thought 
of engaging ’ he domestic wrote to 
Mr T  for the girl's character

Now. Mr T. might have said a good 
many things, but he remembered 
that libel suit A week nr so later 
a lady called upon him in anything 
but an amiable temper.

"Uv« called for an explanation. Mr 
Timidity." she began “ I engaged a 
girl solely on your recomiftendattuii. 
only to find she's worthless Y’cu said 
that, like other girls, she had nsr 
faults—"

"She has. madam"*
"I ra aware of It. Hut this la also 

e " estract from your letter: 'In one 
or two dipartme.att she excels.' What

Kite Carrisd Boy Alxft.
A kite lifted a buy aloft at Kouchln. 

near l.llle, recently Kxperfmenta 
were being made with the kite when 
the anchor rope broke and the boy. 
who was standing near, seized the 
end of the cord aa the kite rose In the 
air. In an attempt to hold tt down. As 
*he kit*- lifted him off hit feet he 
seemed powerless to release his hold 
ar.d staa carried aloft, while hit moth-, 
er. who was present, shrieked and Im 
plored the lnv«ntof to save her son 
Th« kite rose quickly to a height of 
about fifty feet with the boy dangling 
at the end of the cord and screaming 
for help Then suddenly It dipped 
and when it was at a height of about 
twenty feet the boy let go He 
crashed heavily to the ground and 
was picked up suffering from severe 
Internal iojunoo.

A Sure
Favorite

—saves the house* 
wife much thank* 
less cooking - -

Post
Toasties
The fa c to ry  cook s  them  

p e r fe c t ly ,  to ast*  them to a 
delicate, golden-brown, and 
te n d s  them  to y o u r  t a b le  
ready to eat direct from the 
scaled package.

Fresh, crop, easy to serve, 
and

Wonderfully
Appetizing

Ask any grocer—

Post
Toasties

1 $

' :}

C alum et B ak in g
Powder Is first in the
hearts of the millions
of housewives who
use it and know it. J -i
•ECtlVED HIGHESTjtWAtM
WmU'i Pot* M  laswMra, 
Ckug*. lamfc. „  fvrwlis ■(>■.?■■■ a Bzwav
MU.

for:,1 if*ti



THB KERRVILLE ADVANCE

Published Every Thursday at Kerr- 
vlUe, Texas, by T . A. Buckner.

ilMCRirTION tl.SS A TIAI IN ADVANCt

Entered in the IT. S. MatU as second 
class matter a* Kerrville, Texas, on 
Oct. 17, 1912. aetwding to act pf Con
gress of March 3, 1S71I.

Just So.
The Advance has seen a copy of 

the 1913 Year Book of the U . S. 
Brewers’ Association, published for 
“ public use and service”  and dis
tributed free. Cdl. Jacob Ruppert, 
the president, frankly stated in his 
address that the object of the Asso
ciation is “ not to pet people to 
drink more beer, but to pet more 
people to drink beer.”

Just so; the association spends 
> thousands o f dollars as u recruitinp 

institution, and the recruits must 
come from younp men and boys.

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE. TEXAS

The four saloons in Kerrville were 
closed Saturday and Tuesday on ac
count of the local elections. Nobody 
was injured, unless it was the sa
loons losinp profits. This closinp 
was a benefit and savinp to some at 
least, and beinp without injury to 
any, the question arises what public 
or moral interests would be injured 
if they were closed all the time.

It is a pood recommendation for 
a man when the liquor interests line 
up apainst him.

Sixteen wet counties of Illinois 
went into the dry column as a result 
of local option elections held in that 
State Tuesday. The secret of such 
a sweepinp victory lies in the fact 
that the women voted 

| women can be counted on tu raise 
the standard of povernment when 
they are piven an opportunity, just 
as they have done in matters of so
ciety and education.

“ Old booze” is fiphtinp his last 
battle in Texas and is dyinp hard.

"Ball for all, and all for Ball 
except the liquor interests.

KERRVILLE
Is the county seat of Kerr County, 

has a population of about 2500, is sit- 
ateU 70 miles northwesterly from San 
Antouio, anil is the terminus of the 
Kerrville branch of the S. A. A A. 1*. 
railroad. It has two daily  trains to 
and from San Antonio, and daily mail 

The pood routes, carrying passengers in hacks, 
to Iupram. Junction, Hock Springs 
Harper and other places north and 
west of Kerrville, and also a daily line 
to Frederickstonrp. From Kerrville to 
Fredericksburg is 33 miles; to Han
dera and Medina City, 35 miles; to 
Junction 00 miles; Kocksprings SO 
miles. Harper 31 miles. , ,
i Kerrville lias electric lights and a 

splendid system of water works. The 
mi in of $20,IKK) is beinp spent on tileWe conpratulate plucky and en-

terprisinp Dallas on winninp a Fed-1 street* and Aio.ooo hat been voted for 
. . . . .  , , „ , . . . i roail improvements in this precinct.

Th<-beer drinktnp upiietiU* once ac- eral reserve bank, one o f  the 12 in The elevation at Kerrville is i ,'SO
quired nothing but more beer will j the United States. Texas is fast fee*. The Guadalupe river, w hich

satisfy if, and the more drinkers | coming to the front as the Empire through the city, on the east side
the more profits will go  into the i State in moral and material prosper- • '•her* the city is located, there are

, . . . .  , . . , . i hipli f lu f fs  on the river, and on the
already tty as it already is in area. It is1pockets of 

millionaires.
the

S3* 
brewers, i west side is

on the river 
a lei tile and beautiful val-

It is not necessary to hoped and believed San Antonio will ley. * «d  mountains surround the city
. ,  . , , . , on the cast ami west. Tin- I , ii.ol a In i,e

appeal to mothers, for they want to pet a branch bank.
save their boys from this demorali
sing habit, and fathers are more and 
more realizing their great responsi
bility. The only sure remedy is to 
stamp the business out.

Uncle Sam under President Wil-

valley is occupied by thrifty farmers 
anil ranchmen, and the mountain rc- 
pions, anioup which there is considcr- 

The liquor traffic is largely backed able valley, creek and arable land, 
up by the money power. It is a sad jl,' ’rc " r«= large ranches of cattle.

( horses, sheep anil goats, all of winch
sight to see mammon and alcohol go do well in the Kerrvllje country. The
hand in hand, but the common peo-! u, " ‘ u  * r l ‘ "<***«*• P * inei:I pally with live oak. Sp.tnuh oak and
pie, who make the wealth o f the cedar, anti the range i»  good, andi
country and suffer most from this

son's administration is progressing, demoralizing business, are going to
not only in reforms in government 
but also towards a higher civiliza
tion. A fter July 1 prohibition of 
intoxicating liquors will be enforced 
in the U. S. Navy by order of Sec-

dissolve this |tartnership.

As we predicted the "Construc
tive” Democrats pulled to pieces. 
They were simply anti-prohibition j

ml the range is 
water excellent.

t»ur farmers prow wheat, outs anil 
all other small grain, cane anil a lfa l
fa, cotton and corn, ami fruit ami veg

e tab les  do well. Kerrville is one of 
I the largest wool markets in the state, 
and large quantities of wool, mohair, 
cotton, oats, rattle, etc , are shipixsl 
from this point.

The climate of the Kerri rile country 
unsurpassed The winters are

retary of- the Navy Josephus Daniels i Democrats sailing under a different | %liort and generally mild and im igor- 
on the recommendation o f the Sur- ))anie So far as Progressive Dein- owing to the dryness of the cli-

^  ' iinate and the pievalenee of sunshine.
| ocracy is concerned there is no bet-1  The summers are cool and delightful.

ml and the mountain air is pure and brac
ing. Game abounds in the Kerrville

gem  General. Next prohibition will 
be applied to the U. S. army. What I t,.r repreii.nta. 
a grand example it wHI lx* when our Thomas H- Ball, 
great government will not lx- die- ■ _ _ _
graced by a drunken sailor or sol
dier, officer or piivate!

in Texas than'

In sup|K>rting the Hon. 
H. Ball for Governor the

Thomas
Advance

doesn't have to make any apologies ol th* different Realty comp.nn
, any of our citirero*. w ill tie ples<

o* j or excuses. W e are supporting him _ j v e  pro,,,ert.vr residents or vi

country, and fishing intlw*Guadalupe, 
rspecifilly north id Ki-rrvillo, is pood. 
Kerrville amt the adjoining towns are 
popular resorts for health and rrcrea-
Hon.

The Kerrville t'ninmerciaTVIub, any
ies or 
ard to

give prospective fesivlents or visitors 
further information

The next District Conference
the Methodist Church of this di«-1 for what he is and what he stands 
trict will he held at Kerrville and | f„ r-
will be nusit hospitably entertained. — — — — .
At the late Conference at Pleasanton Since our last issue we have had 
the Kerrville church was represen- line rains in the Kerrville ountry , made, just received at

A new lot Middies and Childrens’ 
Dresses, good values and neatly

ted by Rev. S. J. Drake, Judge H. C. and crop prospects are splendid. 
Geddia and Gilliert C. Storms, and Wool and mohair are coming in and 
to :bem is due congratulations and ' everything looks prosperous, 
thanks for their g<>od work for
Kernrille.

i'lani hogs and hominy and let's 
begin to live»at home as in the good 
old times.

Still they come Ex-Gov. Joseph 
D. Sayers and Charles II. Rogan. 
formerly I .and Commissioner, both 
antis, are supporting Tom Ball for 
Governor.

West Texas Supply Co.

FOR RENT Rooms at reasonable 
prices, furnished or unfurnished.

Ring Phone No. 237.

We economize for your benefit. 
A 3JVc meal for 2Re at the new

Depot Restaurant.

Two Papers for the Price of One
*

THE WACO M
&6.00 i

lORNING NEWS
jer Year

THE KERRVII 
S1.00 f

Both Papers On

jLE advance
>er Year
e Year for ft 6.00

(jive us your Sulascription Today
----------------- ------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------

FOR SALE
otKi acres of land. !>0 acres in 

cultivation and more can lx- put in. 
ling and sheep proff fence, govxi 
house and windmill. ITiee #9.*K> 
|x*r acre. $2.tHMi down and balance 
nn long time at t> |x*r cent interest. 
Phone or write. Texas Phone. 
Eugene Althaus. Gold. Gillespie 

County, Texas.

For Sale
303 a r m  one and one-fourth mile 

from Sherman’s crossing on ittiada- 
lu|x' river, 12 miles from Kerrville 
by wagon road, so nerrs in culti
vation, under Img proof fence. Two 
houses, one 9-roont ami the other 3 
rooms. Plenty of water all seasons. 
Well, cistern and spring. About 
-lit |x*can trees. 30 fruit trees. $f6U0 
one half cash, balance long time. 
Apply at Advance office.

R. S. Newman has the agency al 
Kerrville for the Waco Morning 
News, the new prohibition daily, ami 
is taking sulincriptlone right along. 
This pa|x>t is a full size and up-to- 
date newspa|x r, giving the full as
sociated press reports of state and 
 ̂national news, and editnriitlly it is 
the one Texas daily standing four
square against the liquor traffic. It 
should be in the home of every pro- , 
bibitionist in the Klate. <

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Methodist Church
S. J. D R AK E , Pastor 

Preaching every Soitnl.iv at II a. in 
and KSSI p. m

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night at N ISI o'clock -

Sunday School 9:45 a in J. J. 
Starkey. Superintendent.

Kp wort 11 League 7 p. m Mark 
Mosty, Piesident

First Baptlit Charch
D. P. A IR H A K T , Pastor 

J . T. S. GAM  MON, Treasurer 
Preaching every Sunday at II a m

anils.0o p m
Sunday Sclvol 9.15 a m  A. It 

Williamson. Superintendent. Howard 
Butt. Secretary.

Prayer Service* every Tuesday 
night at simo'clock

l hurcli choir practice even Frulav 
night.

The Ladies Aid meet, eveiv Tues
day at It p. in Mrs. K S Newman, 
President! Mrs A. A Roberta, Sec
retary and Treasurer. Missionary- 
Program 1st Tuesday in each month.

WOODMEN CIRCLE
Meets on the Second and Fourth Mon 
days in each month at Fawcett's Hall 

Mrs Lilah Moore,
Guardian

Mrs Elitabeth Mosty,
________ Clerk

0. K. S.
Meets every 2ml and Itli Thursday 
nights of each month at Masonic Hall. 

Mr* httlc Townes, Worthy Matron. 
I>r K. Galbraith, Worthy Patron. 
Mr*. F.rvn Williamson, Secretary.

K. of P.
Lodge No ton meets on 1st and Jrd 
Thursdays in each month at Fawcett s 
Hall.

Silas F Howard,C. C. 
__ ____________ J- D Motley. K of K.

M. W. A.
Meet* at Fawcett's Hall, 2nd and Ith
Thursday nights in each month.

b  A. Moatv, Consul,
W W Noll. Clerk

The Sum and 
Substance

of bring a subscriber to this 
ps|vrr is that ycu and your 
fa m ily  b ecom e  uHashed to  
it. The paper become* a 
member of the family and 
its coming each week will 
be ax w e lc o m e  as the ar
rival o f  anyone that's dear.

It will keep you Informed on 
the doing* of the community end 
the bsrgstns of the merchsnts 
regularly sdyertiwd will enable 
you to *sre many times th* co*t 
of the subscription.

Presbyterian Church *
W. P. Dickey, Pastor

Preaching ciery Sunday, 11:151a. m 
1 and p. m

Suud.ly school at 9;I5 a. in.
Prayer meeting WedueMlay at V(jO 

. p. tn
Service* w ill tirgin a ml dose prompt

ly on time.
A cordial imhatioii is rrtem lfil ti, 

■ill to visit these **rr ice*.

Episcopal Charch
Preaching -e iv lr iv  II a nt and * "0 

p. in. every Sunday,
Litany ami s-nti>n Friday nights at 

fl o ’clock.
Sundav School at (fl:00 ,i in.

Kci P. A. Ilntnit, r Pastor

Lutheran Church
Kt-gulai H’ r v k f i  >\iil lichl uu ti»r 

l«t  ;iwtl Itnl SiiimI.ivn in » irb rwyttth itf 
t l i c  I ' l l  I m i i v I i N u |V»m . « t

V : j U  . t m i  p i t i U  . i t  1 0 : .1 . in .

B. Sclil«ift*r, Prttor.

A. F. A A. M.
laxlgc Ntt I a*; meet* at Masonic Hall 
on Saturday night on or before folk 
moon each month.

A W. Henke. W. M.
L. Gold, Secretary.

PY T H IA N  SISTERS
Meet* 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
eacti month .it Fawcett's Hall.

Mr*. J. F. Grinstcad. M. E. C. 
Miss Malxtl Dai ie, M of R

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

THE LODGES

w 0. w.
Meet* at Fawcett's Halt on First anil 
Third Wednesday nights in each 
month.

L. A. Mosty. C . C.
A. F. Thigpen, f le rk

THE COURTS
D I S T R I C T  C O U R T  

K H Burner. District Judge; L. J 
It rocks. District Attorney.

Court meets Flrsi Moixlay In Jap. 
uary and Fourth Monday in Jun-

C t» I N T V  C O U K T  
Meets tor Probate business on First 

Momlay 's in February. April. June 
August. Octolx-r and December.

Lee Wallace, Judge, 
t 11 M M I S s  1 <» N K R S ' C O U R T  

Meets Second Monday's in Ffcb- 
in a' y • May. August a ml November.

t t» U N T  V D F F I C  F. R A
Lee Wallace, I ml .
\V O  tiarrelt. v'ounty Atlon.vv 
John R t.eavell. Clerk 
J T Moore, Slverift 
V 11. W illiamson. Treasurer
W <* I't 'M’xnll. .\.««t'ANOr 
,\ , * v  11 Ix« a , S n r w \  «»i

C O U N T Y  C <1 M M I 8  8  10N h .lt*
Artlmr Real . Pre. No. 1 
Joint Her .. P rt. No. 2
Hugo Wiedenfehl, i*rr. No 3 
J. M Webb Pre No. 4
F. If. Turner, Justice P. Pre. No. 1 
.las. C'rotty, Justice P. P (e. No. 
Ed Hmitti. Justice P . Pre. Nu. H

 w
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Kodakers
Would you have good 

pictures?
Buy EASTMAN Films. It 

^  makes better pictures than 

. any other. We know,* Ik*- 
f cause we make thousands 
*  of picture.-.

We charge 10c a 
Roll for finishing

A nice white margin around 
the edge of pictures.

JEW ELRY and KODAK 
STORE.

Mr, and Mrs. -las. Sellers of Center 
Point visited in this city Monday.

Cane seed for sale at
West 1’exas Supply Ce.

Garland Darby of Center Point was 
in Kerrville Saturday on business.

Mrs. Hall and baby, who had been 
visting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. H. Jackson at Ingram for four 

1 weeks, left Sunday for their home 
at Dallas.

Good young milk cow for sale, 
good milk and butter cow, fresh.

Apply to R. lE. Buckner.

Baptist Board Meeting.

There will be a call meeting of 
the Board of the Medina River 
Baptist Association held at 2:30 p. m .. 
Wednesday, April 15, at Center 
Point. A  full attendance of the 
members is desired.

JEW ELRY! JEW ELRY!!
For Jewelry and Optical Goods 

* and all kinds of repair work 
in the jewelry line, call on

Guaranteed Suits, $15 to $50 at 
Model Tailoring Co.

------- as nice Dress Goods as you can find |

H. Saul from his ranch on i 'n an>- large city.

, . . .  i Wonderful bargains in laces and
Ladies: We are prepared to show . ., . , ,  , _

,. , „ , embroideries only 5c per vurd. See

.1 .
Spring Creek was in this city Mon
day.

West Texas Supply Co.

them in our big show windows at 
H. Noll Stock.Co., 

The big bargain store.

At Domingue* 

Drug Store W. R. JAY, JEWBLBR aa< 

O PT IC IAN

----------  Miss Bessie Russel! Burnett and

The liest is none too good for our brother McCollum of San Antonio '
Representative A. M. Kennedy

. ,  . . , . and wife arrived from San Antonio
PiMtnmerc ('nil -for Hoi Monte returned home today after a pleaaant .. . , , ,customers. tall tor Dei monu ,  • , Monday. They have bought some
brand canned goods if you desire visit at the home of, their grand
something extra good. father. Judge J. R. Burnett.

West Texas Supply Co. -------
Let us cook your Sunday dinner 

A. D. McBryde, postmaster, t on Thermatic fireless cooker. Clean, 
merchant and mayor of Camp Verde sanitary. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
was a visitor here Monday. 'Phone 1-3-8. Depot Restaurant.

lay.
lots on North Mountain St. from B. 
F. Hicks and will toon have them a 
residence built thereon.

Local Notes
Mr. and .Mrs. Bumlierr.v are now 

occupying the Braeutigam home on 
Water St.

Unexpected cou<i»any and nothing 
cooked? We have it. Phone I-3-d.

The Depot Restaurant.

Mrs. G. F. Schreiner left Monday 
to spend a few days with relatives 
at San Antonio. |

Cane seed for sale at
West Texas Supply Co.

You will always find up-to-the- ’ 
minute styles in leather goods, such 
as Mary Jane. Baby Doll, Doris, 
Tulip and Stroller at

FOR SALK—  Five nice shoats, 7 j Miss Dora Kane and sisters and West Texas Supply Co.
cents a' pound. J. R. McVicker, brothers have bought the Dick Birge _____
Mountain Home, Texas. place in the Tivy Addition of K e rr-1 ^ 4,v ^ j G ( * ( ;tHldie

—  ville and moved thereto on Monday and GiU* rt c . storms returned
King us up and tell us the new s'o f this week. ____  home from the District Conference

\\<* Keep a phone for that purpose* j,t Pleasanton in higli spirits over
and our number is 117. Our beautiful line of Spring and lhfe victory won in securing the

------- Summer goods are* arriving daily w x t  Conference for Kerrville. Judge
The novelty Dress Goods in the* from the factory. Take a look at 

new patterns at »urs before buying.

The Depot Restaurant
N O W  O P E N
Breakfast in time to catch the train.

SHORT ORDERS. REGULAR MEALS 25c

Come in and wait for the train.

J. S. CRAWFORD, Prop’r

West Texas Supply Co. West Texas Supply Co.

Ge*ddie was electe*d lay leader of the* 
district and also district delegate to 
Annual Conference*.

Misses Mabel nnd Minnie Smith Mr. and Mrs. ( has. McCurdy and ^ -(l 
of Johnson Fork visited Miss Mabel little daughter from near Bandera ao th in *'Yhan t'h',' Lnm^rand^Thev

. . A ...J tt.. D I tf .U >■ w.l,< .. V ftai.l If

I have'an 8-room house with good 
burn and 235 feet front on water 
street— back to river, well, wind 
m ill' and tank and under-ground 
cistern, good orchard, modern im
provements. Place* is for quick 
sale*. Se*e Gilbert C. Storms for 
price and terms. Office on Main 
street, Kerrville Texas.

never had a (tetter line of

Deering in Kerrville Tueaday.

If it's good clothes that you want, 
made this se*ason. I've* got them and
price's to suit your purse.

W . C. W ORD.

| Nat Fine ami little daughter of 
[ Camp Verde were Kerrville visitors 
Monday and kindly remembered the 
Advance*.

visited Mr. R. J. McCurdy’s 
here several days this week.

family

Ernest Bramltolla returned home j 
Monday from Tvler where* he had ! 
Iieen attending the Tyler Commer- 
cail Colle*ge.

A  dean lte*d for 25c. An early ,
breakfast (short order).

The Depot Restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. 
t’has. Lemberge 
Witt of Cetltei P 
visitors Tuesday.

Cane seed f.*
Wes

Will Limherger, 
and lte*v. J. M 

not were* Kerrville

salt* at
Texas Supply C

Miss Mats I Dec ring finished her, 
te*rm of school alsne Ingram last* 
Friday and has returned tuber home 

here.

It) per cent discount on straw hats 
at H. Noll Stock Co.

Clyde Powell was in town Tuesday 
from the Center Point community.

Trunks, Suit Cases, hand bags, at 
We*st Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. Robt. Revs and Mrs. R. J. 
Ridley and children from the Cen* 
te*r Point neighborhood were shop
ping in this city Tuesday.

Easter candies, rabbits, baskets. 
Easter cards, and all kinds o f good 

i things to cut for Easter at
H. Noll Stock Co.

Be sure to attend our big Easter 
Sale of dry goods. Calicos 5c a yd.. 
U-autiful ere|K*s and lawns H l-2c a  ̂
yard, beautiful ginghams 8 l-2c, 
ratines, nice cloth and crepe 22c yd. 
All 5)8* grades dress goods now only 
(3c yd., at H. Noll Stock Co.,

'  The big dress gissls store.

Orville Surver of Bandera s|>cnt 
the time t>etween trains here Mon
day visiting friends.

For Novelty Dress Goods and 
trimmings you better see the u|*-to- 
date store. West Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Ers. J. T. S. Gammon re
turned Tuesday from Skbinal where 
they had Ireen visiting friends and 
a tending tire revival meeting held 
by Rev. R. A. Cohron. There were 
l(i additions to the Baptist church 
as a result of the meeting.

take the cream of the 
any suits made. At -

West Texas Supply Co

laundry De Luxe agency opposite
business over Schreiner’s store. Basket goes 

every Tuesday. Best service guar
anteed. C. L. Word, agent.

Are You Delinquent?

A large number our subscribers 
are due us their subscription renew
al along about this time and ns a 
matter of business and to save the 
trouble of sending a statement to 
each for the small amount of $1, we 
ask that you kindly call and see how 
you Bland on our I*inks or send in 
the amount before the luw compels 
us to stop your |ia|ier. Remember 
subscriptions to all papers are paya
ble in advance.

"Uncle Ah.”  Morris* is happier 
than he lias ls*en for a good many 
years. His son Will A. bought a 
small bunch of very fine cattle and 
sent up from San Antonio and the 
old gentleman has the job o f  looking 
after them over at the fair grounds 
until they are later taken to the ranch 
on the divide. Uncle Ah gets 
around after them like a fifteen 
year old boy rather than a veteran 
of seventy.

Mr. Jeff 1'happcll and Mis* Maud 
Holcomb of San Antonio were mar
ried in Kerrville at high noon to
day. Rev. J. H. Jackson officiating.

BASE BALL MITES

Big Bargain Sale of dress goods 
H. Noll Stock Co.

Best cleaning and 
Model Tailoring Co.

pressing at

Easter Novelties
C. C. Butt Cash Grocery

The Satisfactory Jtore
M O U N T A IN  STREET. KERRVILLE. T E X A S

( Krpnrlrii l», S. V. )

The Kerrville Athletics crossed 
t#ats with the Fredericksburg Tigers 
for a double header Sunday April 5. 
at Fredericksburg, winning one by

------- a score of 8 to 0 and losing tlx* oth-
Miss Eilna Millwee who has been er 12 to 11. 

teaching the Pebble school dosed the the Athletics fate, whs tin* first 
tertb of her school last Friday and game. The Athletics netted 5 runs 
wait in Kerrville Tuesday on her in the first inning. 3 in the third 
way home to Center Point. While and 2 in the fourth, making a total 
bereahe was the guest of Miss Leah o f H*. while at this time the Tigers 
Buckner. had only two scores. The fith in-

------- ning was fatal for the Athletics. In
I have installed a new harness this inning the Tigers with 4 safe-

$5 Reward
F O R  C A S H  T R A D E

When your purchases amount to $5.(Hi with us, on a coupon we 
furnish, same entitles you to u premium valued at from $3 to $5.

PHONE O R CALL FOR COUPONS

We are giving these valuable premiums as an inducement for 
new customers and cash trade. H U R R Y— they won’t last long.

PEARSON’S
CONFECTIONERY

THE BEST

You want the best tailoring and at 
a price within the bounds of 

reason. We represent some of the
l*est tailoring companies, such as 
Star, Strauss nr>d others of Chicago.

See our fine line o f samples and

ORDER THAI SPRINO SUIT 
RIGHT NOW.

Suits S9 .50  lo  SH3.00
We do Cleaning and Pressing.

W. C. WORD
Opposite tichreiner’s HnnV

machine and other new tool* and I 
am prepared to do all kinds of 
re t ir in g  and new harness work. 
Give us a trial.

J. E. Palmer, Lowrcy Bldg.

N. P. Hus* of Center Point and 
a friend of his-from Wisconsin who 
spent the winter at Center Point 
were visitors to Kerrville last Fri
day.

Ou|jht to Paint

I ought to have painted la*t year, 
but I hated to |>a> $2 a gallon

I’ve got t<i paint this year; it’ll 
take a little nn*re paint; I sqpi***** 1 
gallon in Id; and a little more work 

l suppose 1 day in 10.
My job would have cost last year 

$55.
$5 g> ne. I suppose it'll Is- the 

same again, if I wait again.
What i f  paint gocs-down to *1,75 

h gallon? .*2.50,1*0 the
1 shan't wait; what a fool I was!

i >l V o l .
II. Noll Stock Co Sell* it.

ties, aided by 8 errors, netted 7 
runs. A hit and 2 error* in the 7th 
gave them 2 more, making tie.* score 
i l  to 10. Again in the 8th the 
Tigers scored one run on 1 hit. a 
scratch and 1 error. Allsworth for 

the Athletics allowed 8 hits, still 
costly errors were due partly to de
feat. This i?' the 1st game A Ms- 
worth has lost for his team, there
fore the Athletics hold him as a very 
valuable rneml*er. He w*a* relieved 
in the 7th by Kctnschel who wielded 
good i*h!I, but 'twa* then t * late to 
overtake th»- lead of the Tigers, 

rhe second game was Kerrville’s 
rom the jump ending with 8 scores 

while Fi**deriekstnirg was presented 
wilo a gooM-vgg ii..n. iot* hands 
of Clyde Junes. Jones u nosed only 

2 nits «n«l sent 11 men ovei the 
"W h iff Route" in 7 innings.

Score , Fikst Gam e

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the best and strongest
romitanies doing business, in Texas.

$2,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antomobies, cotton,' 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

GILBERT C. STORMSM AIN STREET, 
h Kit It VII. I,E. TEX.

R. H. E
Athletics, II 14 12
Tiget* 12 k s
Batteries: A Util* tic* Aiw#

►er

FOR SALE
x — ■

10, 20, and 30 acre farms and 
home sites adjoining town. Prices 
reasonable.

R. A. Dunbar. Phons 76.

Retnschel and Davis.
Tigers Collins, S. Iwwla, 

Marl in and Collin*.

She u n i# G.v.wr,

ami

Athletics,
Tigers’
Battenes: Ath., Jones and Davis. 
Tigers, S. Lewis and Collins. 
Umpirs— Gross.

R H E.
8 8 3
0 2 8

SAVE YOURSELF FROM 
YEARS OF SLOW P A Y

Take thi* hour to look your future squarely in the face. What 
progress are you making? What will you be* five, ten or 

twenty years from now? What vet ou l»e doing? Will you 

still be plugging away on a small-pay job. juat because you 

failed to secure the PROPER train!’ iriv in life? Or will 
you take your future in your own hands right now -break  

away from the low-pay ranks, nr forever avoid them, and get 

the necessary training that will enable you to take a position 

where you can earn the kind of salary you arc entitled to? 
THE RIGHT K IN D  of training is all you need to do this, 
and D R A U G H O N ’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, the 
Big School, San Antonio. Texas, i» TH E  school of the South
west that, is fitted to give you the best there is to be had in a 
liusincsaTraining. You may enter any day in the year (Ex
cept Sundays) and take" up work in «*rv one or more of our 
excellent course* in Bookkeeping a>. i *.t ki- ,*. .*ii i (band and 
Typewriting, Telegraphy and Railroaning and Spanish. Ask 
foi catalogue and any further information you max daalra 
about the course you ate most interested in. Addreaa—

P R A c  i I Ci A L 
B U S I N  E S S COLLEGE

S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

)

ra

1

*

-



WOMEN FROM 
4 5 tojBTESTIFY

To the Merit of Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Com* 
pound during Change 

of Life.

Westbrook, Me. — “ I  was passing 
through the Change o f  L ife  and bad 

pains in my bark 
and side and was so 
weak 1 could hardly 
do my housework.
I have taken I.ydia 
E. ritikham 's Vege
table Compound and 
it has done me a lot 
o f  good. I  will re
commend your med
icine to my friends 
and g ive  you permis
sion to publish my 

testimonial.”  — Mrs. L a  w rench  Ma r 
t in , 12 King S t ,  Westbrook, Maine.

Maaston. Wis. — “ A t  the Change o f 
L ife  I suffered with pains in my back 
and loins until I could not stand. 1 also 
had night-sweats so that the sheets 
would be w e t  I tried other medicine 
but got no relief. A fte r  taking one bot
tle o f  Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound 1 began to improve and I 
continued its use for six months. The 
pains le ft me, the night-sweats and hot 
Flashes grew  less, and in one year I was 
•  different' woman. I know I have to 
thank you for my continued good health 
ever since." — Mrs. M. J. Br o w n e ll , 
Manston, Wis.

The success o f  Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made fm m  roots 
snd herbs, is unparalleled in such rases.

I f  yon want special ad tire write ts 
I.ydia E. Piakham Medicine Co. (confi
dential i Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by n 
woman, and held in strict confidence.

Shy of Signs.
The priprietor of the gents' furnish 

Ing emporium always ate In the quick 
lunch establishment next door, but the 
owner of the latter had u grievance

"I pul out many signs." complain) <1 
he "I advertise lamb stew, l>e«f hash, 
roast giblets. I watch you many times 
Always you take something else "

"I guess that’s so."
• Why is this?"
"Well, I figure It this way. . 1  

plained the haberdasher. ’ Whenever 
I hang out a sign, It'a for something 1 
want to get rid of."

TO REGULATE TRADE
ONE ANTI-TRUST MEASURE IS 

W ELL ON IT 8 W AY TO 
PASSAGE.

W ILL BE INDEPENDENT BODY

KIDNEYS CLOG UP FROM
EATING TOO MUCH MEAT

Take Tablespoonful of Salts If Back
Hurts or Bladder Bothsrs—Meat 

Forma Uric Acid.

We are n nation of meat eaters and 
onr blood Is tilled with uric arid, says 
a well-known authority, who warns us 
to be constantly on guard against kid 
ney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free 
the blood o f this Irritating acid, but 
become weak from the overwork: 
they get sluggish; the eliminative tla- 
•ues clog and thus the waste Is re
tained In the blood to poison tbo en
tire system.

When your kidneys ache and fe-l 
like lumps of lead, and you have sting
ing pains In the bach or tbe urine is 
cloudy, full of sediment, or tbe blad
der is Irritable, obliging you to seek 
relief during the ulght. when you have 
severe headaches, nervous and dizzy 
spells, sleeplessness, arid stomach or 
rheumatism in bad weather, get from 
your pharmacist about four ounces of 
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful tn ■ 
glass of water before breakfast each 
morning and fn n few days your kid- 1 
neyn will act fine. This famous salts 
is made from the add of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with tlthia. and 
has been used for generations to flush 
and stimulate clogged kldneya to neu
tralise the adds In urine so It Is no 
longer a source of Irritation, thus end
ing urinary snd bladder disorders

Jad Salta la Inaxpensive and cannot 
injure: makea a delightful effervea- I 
rent llthla-water drink, and nobody 
can make a mistake by taking a little 
oceaatonally to keep the kidneys clean 
and active.—Adv

Not Much.
Uses— Do you think much of Jim

mie?
Tees—No, only about twenty-four 

hours a day—Judge

Mother 
Knows W hat 
To Use

To Give 
Quick

HANFORD’S
Balsam of_Myrrii
For Cuts, Burnt,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lsnie Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds, 
and a ll External Iqjurie
Had* Since 184a *1 *r**»

AUO Ul lie
Price 25a, 80c am! $1.00

AB Dealers ls,
i T

interstate Trade Commission Given
Power to Investigate Organization 

and Business of Any Corpora
tion Engaged In Commerce.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington.—One of the anti trust 

measures prepared by the Democrats 
in congress with the approval of Presi
dent Wilson and Attorney Genera} 
Mclteynolds is o d  Its way toward p a s 

sage. The measure Is the one estab
lishing an Interstate trade commis
sion. The Democrats in congress have 
found that a good many of their lie- 
publican brethren approvo the bill In 
the form In which It has been sub
mitted and there seems to be little 
doubt that on Its Anal passage a con
siderable Republican vote will be re
corded In Its favor. ,

This ’ commission measure was 
unanimously agreed upon by Its fram
ers who constitute a subcommittee of 
the house Interstate commerce com
mittee and In the membership of the 
framing body were both Democrats 
and Republicans.

An Independsnt Body.
Of the hill Representative roving 

ton has said:
"The whole theory of the creation 

of the commission has been to make 
it an efficient Independent body. In 
most of the matters of publicity It has 
entire control of the facts gathered 
Publicity Is left to Its discretion, snd 
the hill contains ample authority for 
It tn prevent the disclosures of those 
necessary trade secrets, valueless to 
the public. In promoting lawful com
petitive business, but which, was dis
posed, simply afford op|tortunlty for 
Inlurious use by competitors. Powers 
of Investigation, sgfegnarded by prop 
» r  constitutional limitations against 
unlawful searches and seizures, sre 
taken from a new subordinate depart
ment under the eozifrot of the execu
tive snd given to this nonpartisan 
body."

(fader the Interstate trade commis
sion bill all the powers and duties of 
the present bureau of corporations 
and of the commissioner of corpora 
lions are trnr.sterred to the rommla 
slorf o f three members, all of whom 
are to he presidential appointees, sub 
Jeet to confirmation bv the senate and 
each of whom will draw a salary of 
tto.orn annually Only two of the 
cnmmlsslonera ran be of the same po
litical party.

Every corporation that Is engaged 
In Interstate ■ commerce except cor
porations snb|ect to the art to regu
late commerce, and which has a capi
tal of $r, imn.rowt or more or having 
less capital belongs to a rlass of cor
porations which the commission mnv 
establish, Is to he obliged to furnish 
to the new hodv annually "such In
formation. statement and records of 
organization, bondholders and slock 
holders and financial condition and 
also such opinion, statements and 
records of Its relations to other cor
porations and Us business and prac
tises while engaged In commerce, as 
the commission shall reoulre."

Powers of the Commission.
Mere Is section III of the hill which 

shows speelflcnllv I be powers of the 
commission in matters of invps'lga 
lion :

"Section 10 The commission shall, 
upon the direction of the president, 
the attorney general or either house 
of congress Investigate the nrganlva 
tlon. management and business of anv 
corporation while engaged In com- 
merce. to aid In ascertaining whether 
or not the corporations Investigated Is 
violating the acts relating to restraint 
of trade And the commission shall 
make a report o f inch Investigation, 
whlrh mav Include recommendations 
for read lust ment o f business tn order 
that said corporation may thereafter 
maintain Its organization, manage
ment and conduct of business In ac 
eordance with law Reports made 
after Investigation may he made pub 
He In the discretion of the commis
sion."

The annual reports which corpora 
Ilona shall turn In containing the re
quired Information and statistics for 
♦he previous year mtiat he made out 
under oath and filed with the commis
sion at Its office In Washington with 
In three months after the close of (he 
year, for which the report la made, 
tn case* of necessity It w ill lie within 
the power of the rommlsslon to grant 
additional time ,

I f  a corporation delays In turning 
In Its ropor* the MU as drawn penal 
Ires It at lllld  for each day of the 
delav A provision of one of the hills 
proposed, hut not accepted placed the 
fine at $ I ,ono a day fo- delays tn turn 
lng In reports hut congress seems to 
have thought that Hits was ezeesslve 

Reading Test Is Surs.
Rome weeks ago It was asld In these 

dispatches thst hefoie msny months 
hsd elapsed adult aliens seeking ad 
mission to th» t'nlted Slates would be 
tested as to their ability to read. This 
was written with full knowledge that 
President WH«oa would prefer that 
the literacy teat ahould be excluded 
from the law Members of con green 
who seemingly are In a position to 
know Mr. Wilson’s mind on the subject 
now seem lo hare no doubt that the 
measure will get his signature It Is 
virtually certain that neither senate 
nor house will Insist that the literacy 
clause be excluded from the pending 
legislation.

Senators and rgpre.vi.iztlve* uh< 
oppose the literacy test is* it part o 
the Immigration bill still believe tll;V 
because of It* presence iu the measurt 
President Wilson will iutarpose hit 
veto. -The friends of the test claim' 
in congress, however, are insistent it 
their belief that the measure will gel 
the president's signature.

This division of opinion with friend 
on one side and foe on the other 
makes It app>nr that the wish Is 
father to the thought iu each case 
Perhaps it is, but tho accumulating 
evidence Is that white the president 
personally is opposed to submitting 
aliens to the rending test, ho will 
sign the bill with the objectionable 
clause Included.

Ask Reading Test.
The legislatures of Ohio, Tennessee, 

Virginia and Vermont and of several 
other states have adopted resolutions 
aeklng congress to Impose a reading 
lest on adult aliens seeking admission 
to this country. The great labor or 
ganizattous, the largest organizations 
of farmera both of the North and 
South, and other organizations all 
over the country have been petitioning 
tho lawmakers fur years to put the 
"reading test" on the statute books

It is said In Washington that Preal- 
dent Wilson, while personally opposed 
to the literacy test, has made up his 
mind that he should pay.heed to the 
wishes of congress and especially’ to 
a report made by the commission 
which spent four years Investigating 
and studying In this country and In 
Europe the whole immigration sub 
Jeet. The report of the commission 
was made to congress some time ago 
The majority of the commission fa 
vored not ouly a writing teat as "the 
moat feasible single method of re 
strlcting undesirable Immigration.”

Ktroug feeling, bitter feeling, in fact. 
Is expressed by some members of 
congress against the reading test The 
basic argument of opponent* of the 
literacy clause Is that this country 
will be iir.true to its traditions and to 
tbe spirit In which the republic was 
founded If It shall refuse admittance 
to men and women otherwise fit for 
citizenship simply because they can 
not read. These opponents of the lit
eracy test say that economic consider 
n't Ions ought not to weigh against an 
effort to maintain a tfuc democracy.

Great Naval Pageant.
ft finally has been definitely decided 

by the navy department that the six
teen most formidable American battle
ships, the dreadnaughts of our navy, 
shall be designated to lead the great 
procession of vessel* through the Pan 
ama canal from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific on the occasion of the big cele. 
bration marking. although some 
months afterward, tbe completion of 
the waterway.

There has been no change o f In 
tentlon with regard to giving the plaC“ 
o f honor at the head o f the Hoe t<l the 
old battleship Oregon, now almost out 
of date, but with a record which 
makes It lilting that old a* she t< 
and feeble by com part son a* she I*, 
that she shall lead the way as she has 
.lend It on battle occasion once l>e 
fore In the Immediate wake of the 
Oregon will come the sixteen war 
monsters o f the American battleship 
fleet.

The dread-naught* of the navies of 
the world will pass In procession 
through the Panama canal early next 
year. It will be "power on parade’ 
The mountains bark of C'ulebra and of 
Empire w,ill look on a scene shlrh 
will diminish lo  nothingness the 
scene of the sweep of the Spanish 
Armada toward Flatn bn rough Head

Raptdlv the preparations are mak 
ing for the gathering of the warshtn* 
In Colon harbor. It mar be that the 
great event mav lie «et forward from 
January to March, for It 1* possible 
•hat the operating force of the canal 
will not be trained lo a point of ef 
fldency to make It absolutely aafe to 
entruat It with the safeguarding of 
the great fleets In their course from 
ocean to ocean but within twelve 
months the procession will pass, and 
It will be such a or e as never before 
was witnessed In this world of ours 

Many Nations Promise
Waajiington officials already have 

been definitely Informed that *5 war 
ships of foreign nations will take part 
In the Panama canal parade Tenta
tive promise's have been made that 
other "ships of the alien" will he add 
e,| to the list and that when the 
great day comes there will be U n 
foreigners In line to take the wafc» 
of the American craft

While the American battleships wilt 
lead the procession other American 
vessels will be distributed at different 
points along the line, of parade On» 
Yankee detachment will consist of 
! *  torpedo boats and torpedo boat de 
stroyer*.

Every nation on earth which has a 
navy, or enough of a nav> to supply 
vessels for Other than home guard 
purposes, wilt be represented In the 
sailing line

It Is 42 miles from Colon harbor 
to Panama harbor The first eight 
mile* of the canal from the Atlantic 
side are at ocean level. Then the 
first of the flight of three took* built 
by Lieut Col William L  Rlbert will 
be reached and esrh battleship must 
be locked up the statrwav separately 
Only one ship will be admitted to a 
lock at a time, which meana, how 
ever, that locking operattona for three 
ships ran be going on simultaneous 
!y, for the flight of three locks at 
Ontun I* so arranged that one vessel 
can be on each one of the three ateps 
at once

It needs only an appreciation of the 
huge number of ship* that are to be 
locked through the Panama canal on 
the day of the great procession to 
make one understand the delicacy ard 
rcspoitelMllfv of the work of the opa 
•Atlng forces o f the locks.

REMEMBER
Pe-4"u-na

When 
Y>u (a ll 
A tY u r
Drug Store

Ur. Robert II. Norris, No. 133]  Hen
ry 8 t., North Berkeley, Cal., writes: 
"W e have never had any other medi
cine but Peruna In our home since we 
have been married. I Buffered with 
kidney and bladder troutde. but two 
months treatment with Peruna made 
me a well and strong man. My wife 
felt weak and was easily tired and 
was also troubled with various pains, 
but since sho took Peruna she ts well 
and strong."

MOTIONAL
SUNMSOIOOL

Lesson
(By K. O. BKLl.KKS. Director of Even!** 

Departments Tlu* Moody-Bible Institute, 
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 12
THE JOURNEY TO EMMAUS.

(Easter Lesson.)
f.FSRON TEXT— talks 34:Lt-35 
OOLl'KN TKXT—"Who t* h* that.•►>*•' 

rondt-ran? It 1, C h r i s t  Jesus thst died, 
yea rather, that wo* rnl.-.-d from ths 
d e a d , w h o  Is at the right hand of O >d. 
w h o  a ls o  tu a k e th  in te rc e s s io n  f -» r  us." 
R o m  % 34.

Don’t Sacrifice 
Your Reallh
fo r  any riling', for once 

it is lost it is haul.to 

regain. Guard it 

carefully and at the 
first sign of distress 

in th e  Stomach, Liver 

or Bowels, iesort to

H o s t e l le r ’ s
Stomach Bitters

j

-------- P A R K E R S ------
HAIR  BALSAM

A toiW’t pre-̂ tratlon of tiurlLHvlj.e to 4-r it.Jit ao* .WuJn.rf.
KnrHeslormg Color and 

Boauty toGray or Kadi’d Htur.

It keep* entire system 
irm al and prom otes  
alth and strength.

H D 0 P P V  If lE A tE O .u s o s Ily  g iv e s q n le k  
B n U lO  1 irlief,so4>n rt*moT»ti» swell inc 
*  s h o r t  t>r»-ath,of u*n g iv e s  e n tire  r* U e l 
In  16 to '26 day*. T r ia l  tr* a itm -n  tK e nt Free 

Dr. THOMAf B. CftUH. Surr*«orfo 
Or. H. H. Grssnt Son*, Bo> 0, Atlanta, Ga.

BOTH VERSATILE AND STRONG
Young English Author Especially Gift 

ed With Talent Along Many Lines 
Other Than Writing.

Kldrid Reynolds, the young English 
woman who is the author of the novel 
“ Whispering Dust," belongs to an old 
Yorkshire family, and numbers among 
her ancestors Elizabeth Fry, the 

I prison reformer, the poet IJIootnfleld 
j and James Ward and George More 
land, both noted as painters Miss 

! Reynolds spent her childhood on the 
| wide, heather-covered Yorkshire moor*
! and the wild <'ornlsh coast. The pas
sion for space, freedom and the Im 
mens it it-* which she voices in "White 

1 perlng Ihist" Is doubtless the result of 
'■ her eqrly environment, 
i The book Itself Is the result of a 

winter on the Mediterranean and In 
Egypt, but the heroine, who after 
thirty year* o f cramping duties as "a 

J niece” long* to accomplish something, 
can by no means be Identified with 
the autjior. Miss Reynolds ha* aerom 
pllshed a great deal In less than thirty 

' years Rhe created storiea before she 
could read; wrote, acted and produced 
plays for home and school before she 
reached her teens: published her first 
story at sixteen and her first novel.
Red of the Rock,'* at twenty. Rhe 

lias a decided talent fur drawing and 
singing and her favorite recreation* 
show that she can be by no meana a 
dreamer. Among them are riding, 
sailing, fishing dancing, winter sport*, 
raravanlng. amateur theatricals pho-. 
tograph.v, painting, drawing and sing
ing

MAKES ECZEMA VANISH
Retinol Stop* Itching and Burning In

stantly.

There is intmediale relief for.skins 
Itching, burning and disfigured by 
eriema. ringworm, or other torment
ing skin trouble, Iu a warm bath with 
Keslnol Soap and a simple application 
of Reslnol Ointment The soothing, 
healing Itestnol balsams sink right 
Into the skin, s’ op Itching instantly, 
and soon clear away all trace of orup 
tfon, even In severe and stubborn 
cases where other treatments have 
had no effect. After that, the regular 
use of Reslnol Ruap Is usually enough 
to keep the skin clear and healthy, 

Hesinol Ointment and Keslnol Soap 
have been i>cr*rribed by doctor* for 
the past nineteen years, and sold by 
alt druggist* Adv

‘ Temporarily Without Reason.
Parent- What Is your reason for 

wishing to marry my daughter" 
Young .Man I have no reason, sir.

1 am In love

Watted Effort.
Miss Dixon, a charming society girl, 

bad spent the entire summer in trying 
to elevate the simple country people 
with wliiiiu she was boarding. When 
she was about- to leave, she said:

"Goodby. Mr. IngersoH,- I hope xny 
visit here hasn't been entirely With
out good results "

"Sartln not." replied the old farmer, 
“ you've learnt a heap since you first 
come but. by heck! you was about 
the greenest one we ever had on our 
hands.' National Monthly.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURBS HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Take- Quick Relief — Adv

In the Childless Era.
Katcker—Going to the circus"
I locker Yes. 1 don't wai.l 

course but I'M have lo take my 
d<>:

to. of 
wife's

t'oiiHiii'alton causes *n. 
•er»oii* disease* It i* tii 
Dr I'm i - - I".-1 - . ■ ; I '< 
family laxative. Adv'.

iggravate* many
>roughh cured by 
let- The fa, onto

Appropriate Ejaculation.
’ I have been divglng for water on 

my place "
Well, well, well’ "

Folks who ray the right thing at the 
right time are as popular a* they are 
scarce

Backache Warns You
Bark.n he is one of Nature * warning 

of kidney weakness Kidney disease 
kills thousands every year

Don't neglect a bad back If your buck 
is Ume if it hurts to at«op or lift- - if 
there is irregularity of the iecration* 
MUMpect rout kidney*. If you rutfer heail- 
achea, ditztness and ire  tired, nervous 
and worr-out. you I. ive further proof 

U*o Doan n Kidney Pill*, a fine rem
edy for bed b«»ck* and weak kidney*

a *  o m  i a o t i  < A »r
John T JotMPe IIS

R »*1B# F t r » u .8
Vftltjry. o k iA  . *!)•
•*l w as vonrtnefl to 
h*d for tiny* w ith  
k»«ln*y trouble. I  
hud  te rrib le  p*lne 
lt» ro u g h  m y  beck 
and  got r i lf t y  an*
• t h i u K v d  T h e  d o c 
to r p r f w r lb H l  foe 
m e. but n o th in g  
h '-tped m e I h a <1 al 
m<>8t g ive n  u p  hope 
w tien a  friend' 
b ro u g h t m e * b n «  of 
t*o*n • K id n e y  P ill*
In  three  days they 
re lieved  m e a n d  four 
h u r t  m a de  me welt.
I am  tod ay In the 
beet of h e a lth .”

Got Dmb 'i  at Aar Store. 90« a Bov

D O A N ' S  V M V
rOSTLR-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, a  T.

We turn aside today to consider a* 
the Easter lesson a well-known event j 
In connection with the several appear
ances Of our Lord after his resurrec- j 
tion; one of the many infallible | 
proofs. Acts 1:3; I Cor. 15:4. The 
narrative of this jourhey is one of i 
the most beautiful post resurrection | 
stories, simple, clear and of great 
value It is related, evidently, by an j 
eye witness. The Cleopas mentioned | 
is not tho son of Mary. John 19:25 j 
The name of the second pilgrim ts but j 
a conjecture, though we somehow feel 
It was Luke himself. The Journey j 
was about seven and one-half miles 
and roost likely they were returning j 
to their home* after the Passover 1 
Somewhere on the way a stranger i 
Joined them who asked the nature of ' 
their conversation, and the cause of 
their- evident sadness (v. .17). In 
astonishment. Cleopas answers, but i 
the stranger continues and adroitly 
draws out their entire story 

Interesting Progression.
I. Their Disappointment,. vv. 13-24.

It is all too evident that they did not 
expect a resurrection and that, filled 
with perplexity an I discouragement 
they were on thn verge of despair It j 
I* Interesting in this lesson to observe , 
the progression t ! )  and they talked" | 
v 14; (2 1 "and they found not." v. i 
23; (31 "and they saw not." v. 24;. 
t i l  ‘ and they con.'trained him." v. J 
29; [5| "and they knew biro," v. 31:
(G) "and they said . . . the I.ord J
Is risen," vv 32, 34; 47» "and they 
told." v 34. A* they "talked" it, was 
revealed that their loving hearts were ] 
full of sadness and empty of faith, yet 
to talk Is often the only way to find 
relief from the gnawing of grief. 1 
There seem (v. 15 R. V.) to have 
been two opinions and In their slow- | 
ne*s of heart and unbelief they did ! 
not recognize thdr new companion. In 
response to hi* query they told how j 
this Jcsu* had been delivered, con 
demned. crucified, and then revealed 
that this was to them the end of aTI 
thing*, for said they, "W e had hoped 
that It was h e "  Are we willing ho 
should have part In our every convor 
nation? Continuing they told . the 
amazing tale related by the women j 
and. moreover that their statement 
o f an empty tomb had been verified 
by certain women who had gone to In
vest I calc but. In conclusion, tliov 
again reverted to their sadness by 
saying "They found hi* body “

Cause of Sadness.
II. H it  Appointment, vv, 25-35.

Evidently the Journey »aa  coutlnued 
and he gently rebukes them for their j 
slowness of heart to believe the rec- j 
ord of their own prophet* Alt sad- j 
nes*. practically, arise a from unbo- j 
lief tn the Word of God, l’hll. I S, 7; j 
Horn K; 28-32. He Interpreted to them 
the true Messianic teaching of their | 
own scripture*, lie  charges them with 
folly not to believe “ all”  of the record i 
tv 25). True wisdom D not that of 
skepticism which cuts out portion* j 
o f the word. but. according to Jesus,; 
it consists In believing all of th « |
Scriptures. At last they reach Era- j 
maus, still, let us re mem her uot | 
knowing who It Is walking with them. J 
The road beyond wa» dangerous and j 
“ they constrained him" to acrept their i 
hospitality. A* he sat at the table j 
partaking o f the ordinary evening 
meal, he assumed the place of the ( 
host, took the bryad. blessed it and 
broke It Instantly’ those old familiar j 
act* and words revealed to them who 
It was that had walked by the way. |

III. Teaching Point*. This narra- j 
tlve is ro full of teaching and yet 
so clear and simple that it Is hard to | 
suggest any ordinary deductions 
therefrom. The story does, however, ' 
reveal the Interest of tho risen laird ;
In the doubt of these two disciples, j 
That they were probably not of the 
twelve 1* evident by the fact t{iat 
when they returned to Jerusalem they j 
found the eleven assembled tv. 33).
Thu* we see him going tc those out- j 
side of that Inner circle, also, two who j 
loved him seeking a solution of the 
mystery and consolation for their sad 
hearts. First hiding hi* Identity, he 
drew from them their story. ’ He |

n.ro*.‘ °wHhhwnh.c’ r t h c y  muu j Stirling Oral Co..l5l2 Limr.Ho«10B.Tu.
been familiar, and revealed to them

Wrong Label.
Grocery Flerk—Whar Is it auntie? 
Colored Aunty - Mlio-ua sent me for 

two cans of medicated milk.

Works Wonders 
for Sick Women

STELLA-VITAE cured th» 
woman, who had suffered 
for 25 years. Give it a 
chance to cure YOU!
W H A T  S T K L L A - V 1T A K  H A S  !<O N K
f ’t tie u . ' i r s n  it  w e ll to ld  hy M r. S J 
H e n d rls , <»l !%>••>, T i m ,  w h o gratefully 
w rite #  u$.

' f t i  i v r a t f - •*« r * u t  I  M  fr*> «$• u  
tfctee t ’ocWrB \ r e a n » f  *  r w ife  for feu:a a 
t r e a t ie s  * r d  tr ied  v t r m z t  fB tea t  » « 4 1 -  
etwe* s k i  th e s a l t  w v i v s d  t • » !> . ?-ary  
••net » » t r i* d  i t r u o - v i f i k  •»< i t
» « r  iif|>fiM It r*0tor«4  her «• W tt«r 
health t i l l  she «•*• Lad It  I U  t  * # t - 
4«r fii t r r t  1$ I u  . **•

S T K L I - A  ’V I T A E  i c t i  d ire c t !?  u p o n  
th e  fo r  tale  n v ( n n «  e n d  fu n c t io n s . I t  
to n e *  e n d  • tre n jth t* n » th e  m u s c le *  
•nd tiftsue*. build* up and remotes 
th e  w h o le  a ve te m  w h e n  r u n  d o w n
• i d wetted ly dineesc, eoothea end 
e lju s ti the delicete nervous orgerv* 
iietton to tbet htrtnonioue belenceao 
neceaaery to perfect women!? heelth.

S T E L 1-A -V IT  A E regulate* the func
tions peculiar to women, itop t w ett
ing end relieve* dangerous suppres
sion, banishes the terrors of those 
periods so dreaded by weak, nerv
ous, run-down women.

I T B 1. L A  V 1T A I  t o w  not f»ee# nature.
• nd i t  of rem arkable benefit at e ll time* 
end under all conditions Its  uee d uring  
pfffftBnrr benefit* both  number and 
c h ild  .

W e  gua ra n te e  the Arcs bottle of AT S D L  A 
V I T A F  te  beneAt r » u  If ft don't you get 
f o u r  m i ner back. If It doe*, y o u r dealer 
la  authorised  to cell y o u  m  tottle a  for AS

T r y  A T K 1. L A - V I T A B  an tbic "a ll to g e m  
a ad n o th ing  to loec" baa* • T r y  It T O D A Y .

I f  you a re  tick  there ie no tim e  like N O W  
for t r y in g  S T E L L A  V IT  A E

T h a c h e r  Medicine Co.
C H A T TA N O O G A . TENN .

Texas Directory
GENERAL HARDWARE 

AND SUPPLIES
Contractors'SuppjteB. Builders* 
Hardware, Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request
PEDF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

Red or Inflamed.Granulated lids,Etc.
M v J.c ia a , J ira rii* * * . vv#  r . a ,  . . . .  C w
pin* tar SO*. Apaa.a WsataS.

that this mystery was according to 
those holy writings.

Again tho. picture of hi* disciples 
Is interesting Ths progress of de
velopment Ip their faith above al
luded to, tho evidence of their faith 
and love In him, tbelr tender affection 
and the death of their hope. He had 
not, so they thought, been able to 
accomplish that which they bad ex
pected he would accomplish In com
pany with all of his disciples they did 
not apprehend the real meaning of bis 
mission

Ills teaching 1* manifested In their 
argent hospitality for they must have 
remembered his words. “ I was a 
stranger, and ye took me In."

Soda Fountain
Hod* Fountain : Wr Ijpve tr.ade up muly for 
prompt shipment A, 10, l‘i  and iio ft front 
8? R irin , p u m p  s r r r ic n  ou tfit* , n*w  s n d  s llirh t ly  
tfStrf, st s l>i£ saving in prion on rs«% monthly 
payinnnt*. TheUroMuan Co.. Inc., Daiias.Tex.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
B A S O IS  C lt C T R IC  a M ACH INERY CONFAMV 

111 Main S t M o u i t - - ,  Teiat 
E LE C TR IC  L IG H T .T E lE P M O S i A ISDITIO * S U P r i l U

MtCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
HobiIm . Tf im . operatH tkr largest lore* mi 
compfUM drlrclivM in lb# South. «b«y rrtdrr
written oeiaron* Its M M  Mt kuifirf by ---
RruoniibU ratft.

We Sold $300,000.00 ftS tlS K S S
• fib o# fur trsdu «>r *&!•. If jrrni vant to IMffi or 
trml*. for f a r m  a . ranchfA or bm'noiMi prvurrtZa
•  m* Wl f K sL .U .llll Ks, im iD l. iL ld ik
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ISM  BASK FOR TEBS
DALLAS, TEXAS. THE LUCKY CITS 

TO CAPTURE PRIZE— RESERVE 
BANK FOR SOUTHWEST.

TWELVE INSTITUTIONS NAMED
Poston, New York. Philadelphia, Cleve

land, Richmond, Va.; Atlanta, Chi
cago, St. Lout*, Minneapolis, 

Kansas City, Dallas and San 
Francisco Cities Named.

\
Washington. Not wilt .'landing the 

keon campaign wn^'d by. thirty -run 
c i i f  > throughout ti n I'nited St;.os t 
be^iIrsTmiaird ir a rr f;nt\« i u

•'UrYid-w^'

TEXAS BREVITIES
f e . ________ssm

ct-nL-r under the im a curt ncy i;i.,
the announcement of l » c >eli«■!(•! j  t(j
plitcea made by the ri serve bank > .
o rg a  n ixa lion rornmittec■ Tlutri-da;, I»a
brought forward hut lit (I*> complaint
Of the»(* Is the t ( t t . it Pittahltrs If tii
linked with Cleveland, and Pnii.. in'. « «
phi a is given a hank. pii

The situation in that m etion of th. ; o \
country was tie. itly drawn, but It
making its decision the foriimHtoV*
1-1 ached' what it re, aids ■ fl IS Hv KiltiS V,.

factory solution. Hearim; O W rf •#

in eighteen of thi !•*:(• *i>•
t * (  '-it th* K , i ;.i"l Vi i  t foantA an/! of
the lake an 1 '1 ■ Mexico An
official slot' ment Issued t>v tUr
riltteo Thursday advised thfif aiTUxiii? tu
the many f u tors l->- mi tho cons
niiitcc In making the .-elc et
the nbillty of the men>he*r bn’nK’a

i U« citizens- of Cooper have voted 
a bond itwue of |5iHK) to be spent in 
a aohool building, the vote bring 
10b for and 7 ugtilnsl the issue.

• • •
The contract has ben closed and 

tin- erection begun of a two-story 
and basement 1 1 -r.iom school build: 
ink at Tolar. The work will be 
rutslx-.l and the building put in shape | 
for occupancy ■ for the next year s 
term

• • •
The city of S < • twater has voted
■- * ■* 5 1 -.' p- r cent waterworks
• • • |it libe l ’• , - '
al Tr.-tvi company, Kansas City, at 1
tr with I p r e m i u m  and Sitha-i

Mr ParM alius

UNREASONABLE THING TO ASK
Thirsty Tourists Inclined to Be Fin

icky Should Visit Ireland During 
the Winter Months.

Two New York men were touring 
Ireland last summer by automobile 
On a hot July afternoon they came 
to an inn. Stopping, they went into 
the bar A red cheeked peasant girl 
was the barmaid The travelers or
dered Irish and soda. The girl served 
them and went on with her inter
rupted work of wiping the bar One 
of the men Listed his drink and found 
it tepid.

I ray, my girt," he said, "won't 
you please put some Ice In these 
drinks'"

Her mouth went wide open and the ; 
mopping rlolh was poised In mid air. i 
Amaze held her silent for a moment. 
Then sin- found tongtie In u hurry .- i 

"Ice. is i t '  And who the — ever 
heard (if ice In Ju ly'"

Whereupon she fell to polishing 
again

If Sealed in a Bottle it couldn’t 
be more Dust Proof, Dirt 
Proof, Impurity 
Proof!

Lad at a

v «  and elatu

within the rilnrit t to provide the 
minimum capital of $t#o uyuiei re 
(lulled for a .national, re tv, hank c;n 
the basis of •» per cent of th*- capita.! 
stock and surplus of po other b«utv> 
within the district.

Business Condit ons Con- i - td
Another factor i <•. .-i• r, ! ft,

commercial. Industrial util ft rut m- ui 
can tied ions exist I c.;- in •■.oh d X 
and the relation.;, WMweiti I > v.irlou- 
portions «if the dlstrh t i 
rciei fed The-probable 
reserve bank to meet tl 
demands, Of Iw lie >' 
or abnormal, in i 
spirit and prov igloos o
also considered.

CJeograpblcal gltuatlo 
rral sense, transistrl 
facilities for rapid i

d tte

■ i

on nti 
nmun

tween the renter to be *
other port ions of the rilfttrU
considered With 1 his Vk
cration of the pupililation
prevalent business act Hi
district from the stunidpoin
ture, maimfscturlni;. min in
mercial lndi.*fri««, it* in
growth and development ; ;
and fdturs* prospects |trnt.< • 
federal reserve bntiks wii l- 
and established by the r» -■ r ■ 
through the reserve board 
E»n list ion commit It has tv* 1 st* 
l«, and announce', that *u- h mat' 
as It has gathered bearing n * 
feature of th< law will be d :*ered 
the Imarti when named 
T en s  District Purely Soulrwrrvtrr- 
The Texas district i* d:»* 

of a Southwestern ( as! and k 
gather business tettliory that 
years had a .community of 
In addition to the entin Stati 
as It embraces pmrtlesc’y 't 
cm half of New Mexk.i. al

and Shawnee The northern i 
Oklahoma goes w 'h Kun - •- 1 
designation the busin* s and bin 
Interests of that state earn* -,l.’ 
aired Added to th*1 Texas dislri 

• the western portion of ls'u.»iat i

general busiri ,•

Oyster Beds to Be Surveyed
Washington. The senate Tuesday 

passed Senator Sheppard s hill a; ; - > 
prlatlng S i' * l 
retary of commerce 
vey of the natural 
and rocks and tun 
tiguous thereto In

.da
i x e  -.y t Imimt cf l>r SanioH V T

HiA c4hf*T> «i*tc
s> • -r ■car i> tb#

I t  1 • *i A T 1 4(1 ti*rl
Tc* f, m ifd ibte a *rt& r

M 4 •

[ U.J I'CTTistti' * wnrrtlt now
h%* beer. bwowtv-d ■ to tbs Of
»-./** \»y rash .payment0 mltfcUd
tb^ iaM ►w days Texas contftb.
titer* t<> \he fued paid in th •

,, jg t r. * :  4 TT, * sum- w a« rnrt by a? sly
i ,  i ray of *7 4SJ bv tb-* ()rt*!2FrtlKa 1? 

34 TT 1 EdjcaLioci h a rd  o f N.w > orb. fot-

Ati-
b»‘ J. hn It Rcrksfc! i#r on a

baiic.a of $1 f*x» fer ererv I 2 69 pa dwixh 
at f

tr. by tfeir Texas snhecrih*i*  thr
toiAl fun.1 of »««>!>..a «'oii. c  ^
Sla.cbt#r * . i ' I for r* rrr
f!l contn butsd |,y .Texans. natd fn
t \ r :  2% tuaku.s a total of $25,.

to make a sot 
ster beds, bar 
n bottoms con 
iters aluog tie

Approx.mately ha t of ths IliM.dOO 
road bends Voted on some tlpie ago 
for highway tir.proveo-ent ha* been 
expended and th*- toad ( have b«-en 
placed in a , • n.m* ndable condition.

Woman »urf-■df** *  on a victory la

Fust Hang.
Boston, Mas* , «han fbe house mi

Joe Durfee to ,i * ( »•: rrrd « lib the ** naf#
Austin. Tex. I n.' s the governor In adopting a r>*c4ut'yti pro pc

Interfere*. Joe l> ;r"- ■ a negro, w , an amendment to th# c mptltutio n by
hang at Am. eton linzoria County, which the wt>rrt **10111n' would! bn
for the tminlcr 0 M J M S> it*. stricken from th# |>rovi■Ion dr*crib.

„ f  HAIR CAME OUT IN BUNCHES
Houle No. 3. Hox f(>A, Ftroken Ar

row.-. Ok la.—"My trouble began with 
an itching of ll.e calp of my head.
My scalp al i'.rst became covered with 
S.ikes of J n.druff yhi U cauaed me to 
scratch and this c.»u*( d a breaking 
-gtt here and there on the scalp It 
by came so Irritated until i could not 
rest at night and my baitwould conic 
out in bunches ,j.d becan (Uort nud 
rough

"Everything 1 u ■ d would cause It 
to grow worse find tt continued that 
way for about three or lour years 
While reading the paper 1 saw the 
•advertisement of I'utleura Soap and 
Ointment and sent for a simple. It 
proved so good that I decided to gel 
some more 1 used them as directed 
and In two weeks 1 saw a good ef . 
f, < t N w no hair ta longer abd 
looks better than I have ever known 
It to be 1 give ull the credit of my : 
cur<» , f sn ip  trouble to the t’ utlcura 
> a;> and Ointment" ( Signed > Mrs 
Ella Sheffield Nov 30, 1912 

tutirura Snap otul Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
fr--.with U p Skin Hook Address post 
card ' lutleura. Ltept L, ilostou "— AUv

Canal Comment.
• r' v, dear.' said young Mrs Tor 

W>n*. they an- having a great deal of 
agoat i, alsutt thi B'g canal, aren't 
they '" [,

' V ■ s
Ism ! you know I nonietluties think 

it might have been te-ller If wn hud 
In >-n content with the old-fashioned 
,.*p ils where ull the talking was done 
by the man who was driving the 
mule’ "

HUSBAND SPENT j
EVERYTHING

in an Effort to Bring Wife’* Trou
bles to End, and Finally 

Succeeds.
Myra Kv — Mrs Sarah Hrauham. of 

this town, gives vut the following 
statement for publication ‘T am 37 
years of age. and suffered untold agony 
with womanly trouble* for 1 1  years 
For 7 years. I was all run down, and : 
was told that I (Cold not live My 
husband spent everything he had, hilt 
T got only temporary relief ,

> A merchant ■ recommended CarduL 
the woman's tonic, to my husband, 
and he got tpe & bottles at on*- time.
I began inking It. and before the first 
bottle was gone, I began to feel better 

I took all of the a bottles, and 1 am , 
today aa sound and well aa any 
woman, and fat and hearty.'*

Such testimony as the above, which 
Is given unsolicited, speaks for Itself 
Can't you see. lady reader, that you ( 
are doing yourself, your family, your 

■ friends, an injustice by not. at least.
' trying CarduL If you suffer from any 

of thg many ailments so common to ' 
women *

Cardui Is composed o f pure, harm
less, vegetable Ingredients, which act 
in a gentle, natural way on the weak
ened womanly organs, helping build 
them back to permanent strength and 
health

Cardui has helped thousands of oth
er women Why not you*

Ask your druggist. He knows about j 
Cardui.

T h e  new

“ SEAL OF PURITY”
keeps out dampness—water—even the air. Every
thing undesirable is kept completely away from the 
fresh pure beneficial dainty inside.
So give constant and delicious aid to 
your teeth, digestion, breath and 
appetite with the gum with 
the “ Seal of Purity.*

BUY IT 
BY THE BOX

for 85 cents at most dealers. 
Each box contains twenty 5 cent 

packages. They *tay fresh until used.

Chew it after every meal
Be SURE it’s clean, pure, 
healthful WRIGLEY’S. Look for the spear.

14'

who was arts, ' ed 
gletun and s’ abl l 
Ths court of r e  
n«**d*y ovcri.i—d 

- lug In Durfsc's ,-a 
*

School App rt> i ' 
Austin. T«x 

Public Tns'tt tl >n 
A- y anncmi' d -*,• 

■'yjrtlonment to b* 
(734.421 Vp i"  
has been gp|>ort 
capita due Th<> *f 
per capita above th 
year.

in alley at An- 
<1 »ath last fall.
appeals Wed 

non for r -h * »r

rt Is Made
s i!'.*rlntcnden’ of 
Ikui. hty Wstdnes 

Aprir school ap- 
7 lr i*er capita, or 
te $' 25 per capita 
d , l iving 75c per 
]«jTt nmt-ot Is 5"c 
' at this time last

Rube WflddeM Is Dssd.
San Antonin ••* < nrce Edward

Waddell, know t .■ hi shill world 
as Rube V, d ! - r. 1 - lust in the 
heroic gam- tor ■> h» <1
been plsyltl!- fur t .(«! sever*) 
months He d ‘d V. ■ *dsy. He 
was one of th<- at d- >f pitchers

Frsoeh Torpsdo Bor*. Sunk.
Toulon. France -Ths French tor

pedo boat No. .',3 - 'I k .» rex k near 
Cape I.ardier YVedne It and sank 
The crow was.

lag tho qua life* tor 0 »>f ,* %otf*r
• 4 4

The main building for th- West 
T rias  not rs! s< 1t<m>I bull* at Canyon 
City In 1 ass destroyed by fire 
Wednesday morning The biildinr 
together with th» ( rjuipmfnt b(trt>ed 
entailed a loss of approximately 
iJ.V.Cm", covered by Insurance to the 
tmount of SlMl.Obo. School was In 
session when the fire was discover, 
ed but there was quick and orderly 
response to the call for fire drill and 
the building was emptied In a few 
minutes without the loss of life or 
Injury to any one 1

4 4 *
employment of Mexican day la
borers who reside on the oth«r side 
of the boundary oh government con
tracts at El Paso and other border 
points caused Representative Kmtth 
of Texas to Introduce a hill making 
it a misdemeanor for any contractor 
or subcontractor of the federal gov. 
eminent k; sltirly employ* g on pub 
lie wor,ka a person not a outran or 
who ha* not declared his intention ol 
becoming n cfrltvn Punishment is 
fixed s’ ll.oisi fin* or six mouths in 
imprisonment, or both.

Acc ent Stags to Be Used
A more than usually interesting dra 

matte revival Is announced for April . 
It shell the Agamemnon of Aes
chyIn* will be performed in the an*! 
elenl tlreek theater of Brracuse.

Nearly 21 ceuturiwi haw  passed 
since Hlero I sit.bt'lllshed hi* city with 
the theater whhh tradition attributes i 
to the architect Itemoeopcr Mvrylia 

Aeschylus must have taken refuge 
In the eourt of Hlero very simn after 
Its completion, and It may he conjee , 
tured that.the great trilogy, which be
gan with the Agamemnon.* was 
often performed on lta stage It I* , 
known that the Persae" w »* per 
formed there and a work written f< r 
Hlero by Aeschylus, entitled the "Bt 
re ae. c.f which no trace remains - 
New York Sun.

SPRING SUGGESTION.

N n M'.Wfe IsdW  Artv’wr-Tv*b« .Charts- I _  . lKr__ u ,. . ...
, g.« Mcdswr * ft (h s ian ev^ jrr.s . be l  ak# two or three " r i gh t s  Indian

Vegetable Pills upon retiring, * few . 
limes and you will .ay that thsy're 
the best Sprit.g Medicine you've ever 
tried Send for trial bos lo -171 Pearl' 
street. New York -Adv

A Chang*.
” lMd i'aesar a disposition change 

much during his life?" asked the pro 
fessor.

"W ell," answered the bluffing stu 
dent, be had a lot more tiaul when 
he died **

COLOS A LaGRIPPE
S or i  doses 1 ( 1  will break any case 

of Chills A Fever. Colds A lotOrlppe; 
It acta on the liver Setter than Calo- 
met and does not gripe or slckaa. 
Price 25c —Adv _____

Natural.
Ilelle la that girl's hair naturally 

curly-

SPECIAL TO WOMEN

n  ti i (V i r u s  'U C  V "  , v l i e M W e e - y , . - .  ——
y.wiwI/fwroK'rt.'M. ertu (A ('•sc te«<k. llmnc Trest 
irerd U* W 'Sion." mat u> l»t«*n wrapper, c *  
nudcsr. Adv.

Nell ’ Yes. natural 
curling Iron.

result of the

Ihitnam Fadeless Dyes are th#
brightest and fastest Adv

It is easy to distinguish irut ala#..
from the other kind. the oilier kind

The moat economical, cleansing sad 
germicidal of all antiseptics la

A  soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for doorfcca 
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or 
nice ration o f boss, throat, and that 
rauat d by feminine Ills It has no egwal. 
For ten years the Lydia E. Plntoam 
Medicine Co has recommended Pox-lie  
In their private rnrreepondence with 
women, which proves Its superiority. 
Women who have been cured aay 
tt Is “ worth Its weight la gold.** A t 
druggists, the. large box. or try mail. 
The Paxton Toilet Co., Dos too. Maas.

IV IV k iT O S  < H l( MS « ( .  hr hnwlrwl. «  (S
sh e lu M h oe i Ih d *  V r d  a>Hrwuo tr i
tsv | ' «  v n i  >*«w**mh l i r t  frsw -iv-talig |a>« o i  
ka«*AH-d M M i  r t iM d  L i t .  IU a »4 f Cm . Ih a  M ts

It Is Still Fsshionsbls.
"Pa, what » p(«*tlc JuatlceT’
"The former president of s bache

lor club being married to a woman
* ho make* him feel that he would
rather lose hi* Job than be late for 
dinner furnishes a pretty fair sample 
of It " *

ASK roH AUJtVS t (HIT r . o r
Tb# pno4( r Up st.^ko tnU» font
I r • • ■ *» Jt t | • . M
(■ tM iin i f«4 ! ,< i w f f s U i t  . . '4 4 ip - «  Nj.d 44art
•  berv | r  /m b  | m> c * f l  •*<f  ew.’wf rf ,## p.a
r h l t  A M f* s A  A 0 U 'M M d  l a  H a lf  »  T U «

M* Undsreteod.
"And observe that we never let him 

play except tn th* minor **
"I understand he Is so young'**- 

Le Hire

Alert Perceptien Needed 
“ You say that a man who occupies 

s position of sertoes public responst 
Mlltles needs a sene* of hutiw>r'* 

certainly Th* m e r e  grave and 
dignified he assumes te be. the Bx>r* 
he Beads a sens* of burner He must 
be sbls te recognise numerous things 
instantly, m u  to avoid serins them"

When our own finger* close on 
graft It generally feels like a reward 
of merit

— Take CAPUOINE—
For HEADACHES nod GR1PP. 

Idqstd— Pro tup. end —-------* —

All OSm* 
"W ill you glsw om 

Half***
Certainly What m 

fer, green purple or t

IH

W h e n e v e r You Meed a  G e n e r a l T o n lo

Taka Grove's
The O ld  Stenderd

Grove's Tasteless
chill T

b Eqiillr Vilnfeti u  i  Uinenl StruiftleiliK Th Ii , I k i i m  It Acts M t i  
Llw, Dflm (bt Malaria, I m IMm  tM Blooi m i H lto  U| tki Wliolt SfitH.
To* koow what you sr* lokiag whew you (she Oeaeu's Taste less chill Tonic, os 
Mm lurtaaJe l* printed am. every label, showing (hat it *ootains th* wcU-koeww 
taoic pripsrAses at QUININE and ISOM. U has a* egwol (or Malaria. Chills m4 
Eerse, Washacss. Geaseul Debility sad Loss at Appatlm. Oivss lift sad rigor la 
Nursing Msdhsrr sad Fsto. Rrshiy ChUdgta. A True Tsais sad Bars Appetiesr. 
fer grew  psepli sad shUdrsa. Qwsrsalisd by poor IWugglst. W# mean It. Mm

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
N Yowrw la fUinartng or u s *  ■■MMVMKL’



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

EMIL E. DIETERT, President
H. WELGE. V ice-President and General M anager

W. C STRACKBEIN. Vice-Presiaent 
A. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary

C. C. WELGE, Treasurer
YANCY D. TAYLOR, Assistant Manager

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS 

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s. Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

Genera! Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barked Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.
i

The new PAGE woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, the best and 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bought and Sold

SPRING
STYLES

'■mm.

Q or stock is now resplen
dent with all that is late 

and new, in obedience to
FA SH IO N ’S  C A LL

A. Seasonable Showing with Goods 
marked at season end prices.

Ladies' White Voile and Zepher 
Dresses, Misses and Childrens'
Dresses in all styles End patterns.

The Store of Guaranteed Values,

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

I he best High Patent Hour and 

all other kinds of mill products. 

Groceries and all kinds of Feed 
Stuff.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 

Hats, Boots and Shoes.

Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

—m

Telephone 162 Free Dehtery

Star Meat Market
BIENLEB k BYAS, Proprietors

First Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

E V E R Y  O N E
Should read HOME AND STATE. Militant. Progressive and 
Constructive. Home and State has become by sheer merit, the 
foremost weekly of the Great Southwest.

Edited for many years by Dr. G. C. Rankin, one of the 
ablest journalistic writers of the South it attained a wide in
fluence. as the leading exponent of the Prohibition movement. 
Dr. Rankin continues as Contributing Editor to diacuis with nil 
his marvelous force and vigor the leading issues now confront
ing the people of Texas. A. W. Perkins editor is a newspaper 
man of wide experience, and a life long Democrat, and closely 
in touch with the public men and public issues of Texas.

Without yielding n sngle inch in its advanced stand in 
antagonism to the liqnor traffic. Home and State broadened the 
field of its activities, and now touches in its weekly discussion 
of current events all the biggest events in the growth of Texas, 
the greatest of commonwealths...................................................

The best of modern stories, the brightest of editorials 
from the State's ablest newspaper writers and forceful and 
timely letters from the people are among the additional fea
tures which have made Home and State better than ever, 
without sacrificing any of its former excellences....................

The regular subscription price of Home and State is $1.00 
per year. By special arrangement we have this Great Paper 
and the Renville Advance is now offered for n limited time mt 
$1.25 for the year. Call at office of The Advance and subscribe
»8 ~

SOME MORE LAND 
BARGAINS

346 acre* in Sahinal valley four 
miles from Utopia and two miles 
from Taylor hiirh school. 100acres 
tine land in cultivation. Four r<»>ni 
box house and large ham. Will sell 
or trade for property near Kerr* 

| ville. Center Point or Handera, and 
might consider town property.

2240 acres in Handera County. 
Medina river runs through it. hOO 
acres fenc'd hog proof; three snmll 
ranch houses on tract. Hadn't l>eon 
pastured in three years. Price only 
$4 per acre, $2000 cash and balance 
to suit purchaser. *

320 acres on Elm Creek in Han
dera county, 4 miles from Medina 
City. 50 acres in cultivation, gmh! 
housp and other improvements, all 
land fenc'd sheep proof. $4,000.

P. O. Box 56, Kerrville, Teaas

Anything in Lumber 
That you want efuieb
Can be found in our large and 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Flooring. Shingles, Sash 
ami Blinds.

W e have everything essential to 
nil sorts of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
gtaaioTiU'e you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
v Lumber Co.

KERRVILLE CENTER fO I M
wav,..

THE RURAL PASTOR.
( f p t g r  Kart  l o r d

I lie rural jutetor ha* greater p<>*- 
tiLilitie* than any other factor in 
cur national life .* The rural civili* 
ratios of the Twentieth Century haj 
opened up a new world of activities 
for him. There lie before hiiu unex
plored continents of usefulness, un
employed force* of civilization and 
tremendous responsibilities iv.eh as 
have never before confronted the pas
torate.

The need of the rural communi
ties today is intelligent find cohse- 
,’rated leadership. There must lw 
i marshalling of forces that (mild 
life, strengthen character ami broad- 
it  vision. Tbe pastor should deal 
with living problems. In addition 
to the service he now render* he 
ihould help us lift the market bas
ket, hold out a helping hand to the 
tenant farmer and develop the po
tential energies of the community 
h« seeks to sen e.

A  More Useful Ministry.
The farmer mods the )<erannaJ 

touch of the pastor. He seldom 
’null's in direct contact with his hal
lowing influence, except when lie is 
uiptizcd, married and buried. We 
need to further extend Christian in - : 
fluence in the homes, a* well as to 
spread the gospel in China; to in
struct our children in the art of 
living, as well as to convert the har- 
bnriaji and the Hottentot, and we 
dmuld devote our energy and talent 
to the solution of problem* of our 
.vwn localitr, rather than consume 
w r  energies in fighting vice and ig
norance beyond our border*. It i< as 
important that we discuss from the 
pulpit, the building of macadam 
highways from the church to our 
homes, as that we preach of the gold- 
in stm ts of the New .Terus.iloni. It 
is u* much a part of the dutv of 
the na*tor to exhort u* to own a 
home while on earth a* to in 
spire ns to build a mansion in the 
-kies' and that we should construct 
Christian character in onr own com
munity, rather than that we fight 
foreign sin* in ether lands. We want 
a religion we can farm by as well 
ns die by. We want sermon* from 
the fields. *ongs from the bird* and 
pravers from tlte stars that are with- 
>6 the horizon of our dailv lives.

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND

W e Have Some Bargains in

General Merchandise
We solicit your trade. Phone No. IO

The AcK ante Gives the Local News 

Subscribe today, only 11.00.

Starck Pianos
No Moors 
in ,\dvaMr 
- Saliwfac- 
lion U n ii- 
nut co d  — 
L o w e .fN .t  
F a c t o r y  
P r i r s s — 
K s s i . s l  
Trro io  — A  
Nov i  o| -»1
S I n o  to
s  a O O —
From Fac
tory H ired

30  DAYS’ FREE TRIAL IW E?OWN BOPiS
We will ship yew a  bM U lifu l Starck Mam . for ra riavn trial lr rm

home No rash p*> men! re<,utre<l All w. a -k  I. that '. .u  will May uim.ii v - 
on.1 test this plan., lot Jtl duys. If. *t «b *  Mwt n# that flint • • -y  ti .
hlabcrt arade I'Hied arid flnaat piano In every sru  I ha m have «v . r
, • <i for «hr tm.ji.-v, " fU a iw  si I'vrferi hheri> 1 , rend it bark, and w will. In th .f 

la s  lh«- freight both ways This Starck Plano must moke good with you. 
i f  ifl no bite,

evifU,
f tail

S m  $150.00 «r Mora
V* *Mp JiWt t<* fW  fr»»m cur fa^wy,

1 1 1  . » IlMt *«vt» you upwards of fl$o oo in the
•  of v(*tif |>iafi<>. Wc (piirsnftr tv fitm.wli
* -st « hrtttr piano for thr monry titan pat cah

••• re. >v*t» a<«ur#s! of fw-r-eUirc
■ hafî fart*y wftt lonc'd duraMf hlfh rrad*

E a ij Payments
Yow pat* do ci k «W.\rn, F it ,fu>r 20 di«« 

of trial, ynti ran l***tn payment on tha |n« 
i«f, «*aaic*t term* m et ■sigcratnl by a pi^no 
tu-niifa^urpT TVae forma ir* arranged I >
4-uil f i w  onniihiKt, and If !« p-imhl- t^-

to Irniv «  rijiK* for yow hotm-. wirL

F o r  S a le —it-npun house in Tlv> 
addition, Kerrville. Mace contains 
one and nne-hnif acres, well, wind
mill and tank and irrigated garden. 
Will sell for $1200. Apply at the 
Advance office.

25-Yoar Buarantaa
Krrnr Starck TMano la 

g -aranlrc*] for 23 year*. 
Thi« triarmtw L,t« bati 
•f it trtif 91 yrara of piano
i vprrirt.c1*, and tW mpit 
tat ion of in old i «f i*l•)' las], 
rmpotcflftde piAitu k. air

50 Fra* Music
L l l t t l l !

-irtg th »n<*tiey.

rrirv f>.:ihatef of 
S . a - ’ gut* frr«* 
tn.twr lrwi»n<, in of 
thf kroim aediool* in 
Cdtiratf*. T hw  ).'«Mona you 
cT.n taV* la rout own bofn". 
t*v mail. Tht-̂  rrprmrnta 
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